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Graduating Class Has 
40 Members This Year

1*»M I». A. Shirley of ( anyon lu De. 
Ii*rr Addri-ss; Kay* Morrison, 
Valedictorian; \ ami Travrr. 

Sitlul alorl m i

District Court Met Verdict of Suicide 
Monday of This Week In Banker’s Death

Heard,

The I»nckney school will corn«.* to a 
final close for the 1930-SI term at 
the graduation exercise to be held at 
the city auditorium on Friday night. 
May 22, when the commencement pro
gram will be rendered. There are 
forty names on the graduating list 
thia year, two of these graduated at 
the mid-term, and thirty-eight at the 
end of the session. They are;

Klgah Alexander, Ralph Arccncaux, 
Wdlip BocdcWtl, Fiank Boucher, Rue) 
Cook, Y’ivian Chambers, Edna Collis, 
Wilma Cooper, W ’ i f  n I Co*>|*er, Bus
ter llavia, R. C. iiavis, Evelyn Fields, 
Othel Gunn, David Hamilton, Clark 
Harris, Ray Hays. Jim Hill. AA C 
Hubbard, Dorothy Lackey, Reed Law- 
son. Duane Meriwether. Chester Mit
chell. Faye Morrison, !>. J. Phillips, 
Juanita Pirkens, Gladys Potts, Lucite 
Purnell, Lajaunah Ramsey, Robert 
Ian- Smith, Jack Spotts, Jack Spence, 
Hen Taack, Yaud Taaver, Virginia 
Thomas, Irene Thompson, George 
Webster, Jr., Muster Whitlock, Je- -e 
Wofford, Leon Wofford. Mattie Belle 
Wofford.

Dean D. A. Shirley of the West 
Texas State Teachers College, will de
liver the commoncemnt address. Miss 
Fay Morrison will Ik* valedictortian 
and Miss Yaud Teaver aalutatoriun.

The haccaulaureate sermon was de
liver« d by Rev. C. S. Boum», at. the 
auditorium Sunduy, May 17th, assisted 
by Rev. II. AN. Hank.- and Rev. Pick
ens of Aiken. Music was furnished 
by the high school orchestra und high 
school chorus, and the auditorium was 
tilled to its capacity, there b« ing more 
than a thousand people present.

The grammar school commence
ment exercises will be heUl at the 
grammar school auditorium tonight, 
when diplomas of promotion to high 
school will be delivered to a very 
large class.

The senior play by pupils from th« 
graduation class of high school, wa* 
presented at the grammar school aud
itorium last night, and was attended 
by a large audience.

Although this school year has been 
handicapped in many ways, owing to 
the general depression over the «-ntir«. 
land, yet it hns been one of the most 
successful school years in the history 
of the Iax'kney schools, and all the 
affiliation units have been retained 
throughout the year.

The people in general are very ap
preciative of the work brought about 
by thi faculty during this year, and 
trust thut conditions will be such 
that th« work for the futur« in our 
schools will not be hampered, and 
that the school can go on building up 
a high«r nffihation with the state 
department of education.

MISS COLLIER ELECTED . A  . ftg . «r  !• - e n  • • «
'•BEST ALL-ROUND Glltl

Miss Gertrude Collier, who is at 
tending the Abilene Business College
at Ab lene, Texas, was recently elect- _____
ed the-best all-round girl”  of the ,<rand Jur Empanel Monday. Docket Found Dead After Shot 1» 
schoo'. Mis. to ile r  .. the daught, r , S.mndml. and Cases Set In TeUphone Booth .•
,of Mrs. hate Collier of this city hno On'luesd«» BrownlMd
is doing splendid work in school and ^
i,a> been Ule,I »•> W Vm l Of h«r The May t. rn, ,.f d.»(r.«-t « « f t  for B Id Ml 18 M~rgan L

• “*** 11 rf ' ',l ** *  1 1 ‘ * * Flo>d county met at Floydada In it f op«land, prominent young banker of
Alpha loU Soroicty and was cl acted Monday morning and District Judge this place, shot and killed himself at
vice-pre-ident m th* ir lu t meeting. Kenneth Bain empaneled the grand x .to tins morning Friends said he

Miss (Ollier has a number of Jury alld th, y , , !h,.lr Wl>rk |ha(J f-lliB|i h,.aith alld had
friends hi and around Lockney, wrhi»j o „  TUfHday morning the dockett l«-en despondent over the critical 111-

jwas sounded and cases set for the r.esa of his mother, 
term of court. Non-jury ruses will be 1 Copeland, about 35, was cashier of

______________  taken up the remainder of this week the lironwfteid State Bank, arid prea
. ___............................ ..... and next week und fourth week of idem of the South Flam« Backer-

.V HOFFMAN OF SO. -.H i ourt will be criminal Civil situation.
IT.AINS DILI) I I  ESI» AY M 1 H I  . wvt.k iH be the week beginning Mon i A verdict of suicide was returned

Funeral services for S. Hoffman of ‘ V  th . r , v- , n . n I1» Jusl‘f * ,uf U"  K. Sh. lt«,n** gai a . . a a. | * i,c rMS4 °* 1 nc r i rat National Bank i opvland wa« shut in th«* head with
* ' [ V U l ’ v,.* . * °? Lockney vs. The Plainview Mutual a small revolver, dying instantly

.south flams Baptist church AAednea- In, urBnce v  m br r. lto- f„ r trja, entercd the bank abortly after ■ 
o clock by Rev. 11, -  - - - ■ ■ 1

Ruby Still Laid to Ke»l If

JZ'JS. S t e  f  r a t t  Sdw*1 Bus in Crash
this city, who wa» kili«*d when run 
down by a car, near her home last 
Thursday afternoon, was buried in the 
Lockney cemetery Saturday afternoon.
The funeral service was held at the

Claims Big Death List
Driver a Wheel» Lock and Machine 

Overturn* into Ditch Have 
One Suicide

are glad to »<■ her gain this recogni
tion and congratulate her <>n the ex 
cellent work she is rendering

day afternoon at 
L. Burnham of Whiteflut.

The deceased, pioneer resident of 
the plums, had lived at South Plain» 
for the past four years. He was past 
77 years of age at the time of his 
death. He was a member of the South 
Plains Huptist church and wa» a d< 
vout Christian and active 
school worker.

Mr. Hoffman died Tuesday night of 
cancer of the throat. He is survived 
by his wife, a step son ami other rel
atives.

Interment was ut the 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

Friday of tin wok 'o'clock ami without saying a word to
I The following is the list of grund other employes entered a teiephon
jurors:

Calvin Steen. A. P. Shugart. Oliver few ml nut* - later a 'hot was heard 
I Gross, J. S. Jones, Joe Breed, A. J ami his body wu- found slump«*d on 
White, E. D Teuton, t>. M. Conway. the floor.
II. D Ulooiiworth, A. II Krcis, Mai j Copeland had been with

booth in the r. ar of the building A *M‘,h,r Mildred Ramsey. Rexlne Sam»

.1 arieoe. and (', I. Knienm. A. H

U Dl l Milt BOOKS \\ ILL III.
M ADE BA WH HIT A Al Dl DIRS

Floydiuia,
oliti.ly me.

May Uh At th 
-ting of the cil

in
firm of Allred, Lambert, und Nichols,

. um «*> ¡, fornian. The jury immrd
lately w**nt into session.

The petit jury list for the second 
week of court were given as follow.

W T. Stiles, J. E. Tierch, Robert 
. . McGuire, J. T. Carter. C. B. Jones, 

Moydada „  M Ntwarry w  A Curb. A. A
Jones, Raymond Blount. P. f .  Bouch 
er, Karnk Probasco, II E. Cannaday, 
C. L. Altnon, S. H. Peel. II. P. Puck
ett, W. J. Lester, Scott McGehee, G. 
W. Ginn, Ed Muncy, I. H. Darrell. W. 
It. Hull, T. J. Gill, Wil 
Hurry Christian, N. O.

s.nee p.ejii, moving here froi 
Hi» mother, wife of Dr.

Cope la ml, ha.» been serious 
ev.-ral weeks.

the bank 
n Ralls 

W F.
y ill for

F irst Methodist Church Saturday 
.afternoon at 4 JO o'clock. Rev. II VA 
Hanks officiating. Special music for
the funeral was rendered by the ' ®®-« -Muy 18. -Ooe peraon
high school orchestra, and school kl,u‘d “,"1 ■’*« »«jured m automu 
i teachers and most of the high school bl1“ t't “ t here Sunday mgbt
pupils attend. .! the service, I « sides an , '.‘d *’arl>r t letis Culpepper,
audieii««' that more than filled the 1,1 >' ur Grady High St hool sopho 
church building ,more is dead and 27 other», are injur-

rhe palll.carer* were high school , ‘l * ,,d ,n hospiUls a- a result of * 
tudents and cla»»mate», ami wei. htM'1 ,r * »h ,M'* r <>a'V. aoith of

Carroll Ftagwi., Andrew Moore, Ger h:lr' oV1,,,k th** morning
aid Sams, Kyle Shelton. Wilmer Teu “  U** * violent week end for this 
ton, and W. C. Murphy. territory Forrest \A il»*in, 20, was

' f -‘ ......... . '>* J*"
<.f the high school and clas- malts. ( -r‘'*T(i.ld.tenmil..-northw«stofhere 
and wort kale* Stewart. Katherine * ' others are la Bm
Alexander, liena Cox Leslie M i« 1-111 m> “  r‘",ult of aot-moble smash 
Floyd. Marg,. Hudson, Faye Marble, “ I**. h,r' “ nd Sun-
Mary l^da McAdams, Martha Men- ,d r i **’ ’

S* on  other students were aenous- 
lv injured when the school bus, ownt-d 
and «Iriven by E C. Ashby, overturn
ed and crashed into a ditch, three 
miles east of Grady Nineteen others

Claudine Thornton, Ada Hays, 
neta Wilkinson

• OI NTY < I KKh RECEIVES
M il ARA PI BI.IC LISI
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County d trk Tom W Detn St Mildred Hut«rhins, 16. fan and head
nés api» •ar or lmta fifty f« -ur, wounds; Vunun Muli inax. 15, hark
lydaila, l[went) Lockrny . ont* injurie»; Silvila Milili naIX, ia!, wound in
South Plain.*» arui onr at StrrlIcy, the !»a< k, avni other irijurie• ; Frt'cjuir
urding to thr infi »miation ifr Kieling. 17, numiik-r (lira<ij>■ grudual-

by Mr. lH»*n thf i»arty cmn «iutal- mg class 4oup npinal in,jury; Jew
as a N<itmry !Public from Junr t»! el Harri»on. 1!*, bn»ken arm, olii, Le«
10th, bu -a’ qualify Ik-í or* Green, fi. had fftCt* Vk OUndfi.

Y. M_  „  , .... Manning, R. N. Burg»-tt, N II
Vf VAnhita Falls, was given contract Kim.t. |ra ,lr„yU.8> „  Smitherman,
tor the auiliting of the book* of the

Have Work*'«!

City of F'loydnda over a two year per 
iod. The audit will cover th«* record» 
of the city from April 1, U*2‘.* to 
March 21. 1U.11.

Five bids were submitted for the 
contract. They ranged in price from 
|l7f> to f'JDO. The lowest bid that of 
1175 was said to have not been sub- 
mitted by a certified public account- 
and The Wichita F'atl* firm was th«' 
next lowest bidder. Their offer wa* 
for $2XV

According to the contract author- 
ixetl by the council the work will be
gin immeiliately.

T. J. Heard. Y M. Moore, and W. K H. Tayl 
Hartley. ¡hav*' *)u

The ease of Joe Hawkins charged Floytiad 
with murder which wa* transferred their tw 
from Cr«»sby county to F’loyd county ¡in fin« 
and the trial result«-«! in a hung jury I 
in th* February term of court i- ex N F \A t il I It 
|H*ct«d to be tried at this term of 1 
court
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List of appointment , f '■ r F loydadu I«*** 

W II Henderson, Maud« E liollums. F 
Roy Horn, J. N John ton, L  G Poll 
Mutkrws, Tony B Muxcy, 11 (ì M wr* 
Chrüvwy. P^TKy McKinney. Frank !.. *ru,, 
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HITS AT It ALLS The Busin«--- arui 
■- men's Club are *|»>

Farm Woman Is Slightly Hurt; Four | p a un annual «•«

Mil House will 
program at

Roumj Up to be held in 
May 23r«t, at the

( hildren' Are i nharme«l

Ralls, May D 
of the Owens community. eight 
nule» south of Ralls, received a se 
vere cut on the head and numerous

Professional W«>
A ring thi 1C .■ I 
ent, and ann«iunce 

that final arrangement- are complete. 
—  A paraile of covenxi wag«»ns, top
Mrs. Wcs Anthony buggie , cowboy* on horseback and 

women ritiing with side saddles, will 
leave the autlitorium at t o’clock. At 
1» o'clock guests will a »«-mb!« at the

New «iffn-er» w« r«- 
Senior Flpworth l.eag: 
Th«- new ones are: 
president; J. Ffdwarc 
president; Mibired 
tary; Ernest Lee Thi 
and Mauretla Broth 
F'ra agent Th«- f*> 
will b«* appointed late 

1 officer* that have *«r 
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Reason«.
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FT L. Norman, Mildred Olson, J. H. -aid to
IG-agun, T. C. Rusell, J T. Scott, R driven
C. Scott, Roy L. Snoilgra«*, Belva and eri
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Stil**, G 1 1 n M AA a In ')
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(■raduating Exercise» of Lmkney 
Grammar School. Thursday 

Night. May 21. 1»JI
Program

Invocation W. D. Bigger».
Commencement Song.- Class.
Salutatory.— E»t«-ll«- Hodel.
Piano Sol«v— Melba Simpson
Musical Rea.ling -Chester Cartbel.
Song —Class.
Valedictory Fldnu Cop«-land.
Address Rev. II. W. Hunks.
Pr*-s«-ntatlon of Dipl*»mas I! 

Patterson.
Benediclton Elder J. FI. Arceneaux

( las* Roll

F'loree Beall 
Mildred Cunningham 
Janet Husky 
Mary Roselea Jackson 
Johnnie McDonuld 
F'rance.s Miller 
Norene Pott*
Melba Simpson 
Yada Shadix 
Oleta Thornton 
Chester Carthe!
Junior Holstine
Gerald Ramsey ,
Lendal Shadix
Carl Stinehnugh
J. R St«*elo
V. L. Teaver
Jimnne White
J. C. And«-rson
Ben Smith
Lura Beall
F'.stelle Hodel
Othel Cockcrham
Edna Copeland
Jimmie Gentry
Flugema McClure
Wilma Pearson
Juanita Still
M«*da Ruth Thoma*
Thelma William*
Mary I*»ulie Wo«Mlworth
Charles Busby
Roy Dyer
Delbert Hamilton
Vernon Holland
Olln Huff
Melvin Potts
Eugci.i.' 1 rickvtt 
Walter Reeve*
Detbur Roae

bo«ly brui»«-» when the house in which auditorium. After registration gui ts 
she and her four children were in was W||| visit together until ti when th«' 
completely «lentolisheil by a cyclone cowboy» will pull sont«- real cowb- ->■» 
thi* afternoon. The children wire no» -tuff and -«rv«- « huck from th«- chuck 
injured.

The cyclone »truck only th«- 
house und a* far as known no

one
one

wagon. There’ll b 
foot Stories, and 
Short Stunt»'' by

hurt. Rains ranging from Long Horn*.’ ’ 
u «pisrtor inch to an inch fell over | Skool ut the * »1«! Skoo! 
most of the Ralls trad«' territory ,̂e a„ old time Friday

[• Swapping Tender- 
some "Sh«jr<- 'Nutf 
some “ Shore 'Nuff

Thomas, secretary, Flugene It 
trea»ur*-r, and Ernest 1m-«- Th 
Flpworth F.'ra agent The four 
partmental offeers wire: First, 

Rea-ortov.r; Second, Matti«- 
Wofford; Third. Mary Harri.-; F<
l' in : i.« ■ !■. I •*. .■«  \\ ,
and Paulyne Shelton

Jl iM.i: I II (M il h in
l<> ADDRESS PIONEERS

IN FLOY DAD A At AA 2»

IxM-km-
«. » « • » • !.. D 1larris. O. C. Barn Almir a Kuiiin*,

McCum,a«. Geo T. Meritwether. Mrs.
1 F'rank Perkins, Frank IVTirina, May

Belle Perkini». R C. Ramsey. F. H Kank m.
aurth. P B 1-hick. M R. Snydet J N Stai
iff orti. bird, F: 1). Teuton, Temple Thornton,

IR. H Wall. A .1 AVhit«-, Anna An
ilerson. O C. Bailey. 1̂ •«»nard L
Krew.l « r, Jno. C. Broyles, u ■ Chil

with hail «loing sTight 
siT ik* r«'«’ tulli».

d.itnage 'Skool Program' depicting the early 
01.1 timers will appear us clul- 
• in the long ago. This prom

ises to be u big number on the pro-

j day «,
’ dren a

d ■ - ; 1 - Expect t«» Flat * 'n< » 
afternoon Alore Around t huck AAagon AA hen 

They Gath*-r Here

der». A«'le Cope, Mr- Wanda Fren 
sei, Mi« Tillie G«le». an«) F: Guthrie.

I,i»r ««f apfHiintment- f«»r South 
Plain- Filmer L. Thornton

List of appointments for Sterley 
I. W. Gregg

I Kl AR PL AN LIAlirS CONSCRIP1 
SERVICE TO THIS CONTINENT

AAould Deprive < ongr«-»» «»f II» Pow«t  
t<» Declare AA ar

Washington, May IH. A constile, 
tional amcmlment to prevent the ron 
M-ription of men in tim«* of war exe«*pt 
for service on thi* continent was pro 
posed to the AA'ar Policies Cimimi» 
»ion Monday by Representative F’rear 
(Rip.i Wisconsin.

Mr I-r«-ur testified th« drafting of 
manpower except for horn«' d«-f«-n*« 
“ is an «xtreme militaristic, autocratie
policy."

II API IS IS PI.FIR.E SELVES TO
D i l l  AT AA FIT 1*01.1111 IANS which all will enjoy

■ — A sipiare dunce at the do*«
Birmingham, Ala., May 17. Th* program will tak«- place, in which 

Southern Bnpti-t Convention tmlny tho-e who wish may participati
of Tickets ar«- on sal«- at 35c each, at 
or the offices of Texas Utilities Com

pany. Texas I.an«l & Development 
Company, Ash Studio, Chamber <>f 
Commerce, utul at the office of Mrs 
Ola l.egg, County Superintenent of 
School*. This covers all features of

pleiigc.i itself to seek the defeat 
any political candidate, national 
late and irrespective of party affiliu- 

¡tion, who is opposed to the prohihi- 
t tin law and who does not openly 
support it.

Th« action was taken at the clos-
n of the annual convention th. entertainment as well » »  them g *«

by ununiiiK U endorsement of th« r> 
port ««f the denomination’s sooiul ser
vice commission. The commission 
recommended that the resolution b<- 
adopted in turn by ftll state and iti*- 
trict associations in th«- convention at 
their next annual meetings.

F loydadu. May 20. -Judge 
llamtllon, pioneer »ctlier of 

'county, and with-ly known att 
f th«' tl«« district, will make the

a«idres.s at the gathering of t 
■«■(tier* here on May 28, wh 
• lebratr the forty first anmvi 

the organization of FU 
(heir third annual g<- 

Acceptanee of an 
t«> be extern!«'«! him I 
committee of the pu 
tion, whs received th 

AA . De-

G FI 
Motley 
ney of 
in«ipul 
* old

SCHOOL NEWS

111* criticized the War Department
mobili ration plan» rented to the
commiinsion by Chi«* f  Staff MarAr
jthur ior propoxmir thi draft of men
and n« 

lit*
it of property 
said conacripiLiori <»f men with

out di«u* c-om iMii vn tit in unjust unless
prop« irty alKo m cc>n.-«iTiptflui without

Primary N r »«

tf

«I nty 
•together, 
invitation vn 
y the execut
neer's asso 
• first <-f I 
n, s«*er«*tary.

Mr» C II K< 
A with lo!lypt*r 
and Mrs L A 
Grade A with F 
and Thomas sf 
teacher» with ic 

Happy surpri

F'i

Chuck Wagon Supper.

AA . A Pope Died Sunday

Mr AA’ . A. Pope, age <*D year*.

CEMETERY \A I IKK ING 
I RID AA. M A Y 29

months, an«l 7 day*, died in Terrell,
Texas. Sunday. May 17th, and wa» 
buried in a cemetery near the town 
«•f Mineral Wells, Texa«, Tu«-*«la> 
afternoon

He was the husband of Mr*. AA’. A.
Dope of Lockney, and father, fo John 
F. Pop* of thi» city. Undertaker 
Arch Crager and Button Stevenson of 
lMK-kney, went to Terrell in their
amhulani'e and brought the remain* g r,>uml* th< re migt ' 
to Mineral Well* for burial, where 

y were met by Mrs. W. A. Pope

We have been re«|uc*ted to announce 
I thut there will be a cemetery work
ing at the Lockney cemetery on Fri
day, May k'lHh. all day.

Everyone intere*(«-d is urgd to
irome and help in the work, and the  ̂ ______
!a«iio- ar«- re«|uest**<l t*> bring dinner and f hil«li« n, John F' P«-i>e of I*«ck 

I f«»r the workers. W R Sams, presi- nf,yi AA'm. A. Pope, of ■'-anta F'e, N 
‘ «lent of the Cemetery As i«ci»ti«-n a*T» Irene Duncan, of Floydaila,
¡that plenty of boe* l><- brought, so a nm) %,r w  «  Co|>e. hrother-in-law t<> 
number of people can assist in cutting dec«-na«Hl, who attended the funer- 
the w«*«-d- an«l cleaning off the «-nlir« a| ^jr («„j,,, w a, burx-d besid«* hi: 
cemetery. j mother at a country cemetery near

------— ---  Mil: ral AAVli-. lie having several kn •
Dr. I-. V. Bale« Dead̂  ¡men living in that community.

News was rsveived in lowkney | "

week by Tot
A novelty being plann«*d, ami which 

It is ho|M-«J will materialise, is to have 
tile old-timers eat <>n<-f more around 
a «buck wagon, Henry C. Randolph, 
of Cedar, »till ha* hi* clunk wagon 
at his ranch und the oth«-r members 
of th« « xei-utiv« committi « ur« a king 
that he haw it here on th«- birthilay 
of the county just for the familia* air 
it will give to th«- festiviti« - of the 
occasion. Glad Snodgras*, business

a
lion, -.aul this w«-«k that if Mr Ran 
«¡' Dll bad In* <ho i wag «I : t •

I oi 
Mi*

an Mi 
Maen«

I al 
i am

■Almira M«' 
M« riwethi

«heir

Graiie

Third
Kos«

rimary
•
Tu« » 
Hula

AA mild I imil I «mer«" l ’ow**r

Howe 
vould 
using 
an in

an invasion. 
t»y M r. F'rear that ti
to p !»<•(• ' 
ritmi was

«lustry un 
challenged

I 1RS 1 GK ADI a RI n DI RS
GIUDEI PROGRAM

The F’ irst (.rade A r«' 
following program in « 
ncfulay morning. May IS: 

Good Morning Song

Prayer Song Mary Glenn Huff 
Play Billy H«h Tail.

rretary Hurl« chairman ti

den•»d tha The S«T«-tary of War wa
1 Will- plan contemplate!i civilian

industry and add«i*d the w
irrt < »rade done a “ grave inj •

Department'« proiif ram

i ríMik* 
iMMiver,ni? cUyih* in thf runift 

h« made it plain that there »ouMn't 
be a g< neral f«-e<| and ever) (- «ty who 
corns«- in f«-i the event i» « xp« '-t«*i to 

» -
make it an old sly I«- go!-together 
duritig the «lay

Elder J. J. Day Is president 
association He will make the 
mal welcome atldres*. and his 
sister, Mrs Sarah K. Duncan 
make the response. Both of 

¡have b«-en resident* of the county for 
more than forty years. Their talks

f th* 
for- 
tw«a 
will 

these

Billy
1 'at
Dog
Cow-
Goat
Hear
A May Day Play 
May 
Mother 
I lower

N;. Ainu « <»nl r«»l ««( Indiisti»
Hind the army 

ontro! of 
u»*» had 
the War

Clyde B. Aitchison, Interstate Om- 
Commi»aion«'r, recommended 

Government 
» existing transportation agen 
nstead of taking them over un 
lovemmrnt ownership.

m«-i 
that in ea
utili 
eie*
dir

Put Woodbtirn 
(». T. Brewster 

John F’wing
Doyle Rh|ht . ,. ,, ~a. ___  He nr«>no*«'d a plan for limited P'J R. Stoneman ' * ' ' «

Doy F'i land 

Lucy iK-an I

session amt control on tranap«>rtation 
facilities if necessary, hut said full 
possession and operation by the Gov

Mildred N«»m* «rnm. m ■ h-u!.l I- _h "last r.-.-rt..“
Six Little (iirl* Brotherton, who attends school

¡We«ln«*sday marmiig of the death of I Graduating from .Seminary
'Dr. f* V Hat*« at Arlington, Texas ! _ _
Mr. Bate* is the father of Mrs Rot t ards have been r.veived by friends and the talk of Judge Hamilton, to- 
e««e Snvi'er of U>. kney and David in Igirkm-y annoum ing the graduation g« ther with a rep«'rt of the memorial
; Bates of Plainview. Mr and Mr« of Mr and Mrs. Duary Hamilton, committee will make up th* sum total
Snyder an«! Mr. and Mrs. Bate» l*fl formerly of Lockney, from the Bap- of the formaliliea of the day. The re-

1 early Wednesday morning for Arlmg- ti«t Seminary, at Seminary Hill, Fort maind«r of the day will be given over
ton to attend th* funeral Worth, Texa* to the fun. frolie and reminiscence*.

Song, Will A':*u Come With M( and a( (*anyon< sp,«nt the w«-ek-en<i her«- 
( lap D*r - Twelve children „ |)h bl par, „t*. Mr. and Mrs. II A

DueG- l.uey Dc*n Rose *n«l Mary Brotherton.
Glenn Huff | ------
I’ lar Mistress Mary’s (iarden Roy Turner, F loyd Huff, Tom (>»p*,
Mistreat Mary I ouiae Well» Ruhcn («rav, Tandy tjui»« ril*erry.
F’lowt r* Flight Girl* Nowell Rap«*r, J. U. McDonald, J. S.
Raindrops Ten Boy» Wabb, and («. C. Standifer; Messrs.
Sunshine Pat Woodburn and Mme* Deck Wells, FI. L. W'.md
Robin Robert t^e Shirk, hum. Wesley Fliland, Tom Cope, and

The following visitors were pre* Bill Brewster; Doyle Casey, Ina Jo* 
ent: Mme*. P E Shirk, C. H Ro*e, t’aaey, and Trxiy Wicker
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J h e  C u c k t ir i) Ü ra ru u
Knierad April 14th. 1902. u  
•1m s  mail matter at the Boat Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congraae
March 3rd. 1879.

H B ADAMS, Editor and Owner 
MUS. H. B. ADAMS, Associate Editor

£ ubacription Cash in Advance

TKKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Ling Year $140

.7»
_ .40

BOOZE AND UC.ARETTES

if she gambles, flirts, wears clothe* ¡price* for cotton, he said, contump-'».aid. about 45 were mailed. All ap 
that are indecent and cause remarks 'lion of American cotton is far below plications must be returned by June
to be made about her, naturally 
daughter thinks it is alright to gam
ble, Hirst, smoke and advertise her 
attractions to the boys and men of 
the community, and hence she is not 
so much to blame for being loose and 
fast. Of course, there are some boys 
and girls that go the way of the wild 
who have good mothers and fathers 
who have taught them what is right 

fU P  IUB<* wrong, but in such cases, geiier
11 I t I rut n ii t* u n,l iht i , t n, , e iiftio.. . . I ) ,  in a .4

are present; check up the methods 
and devices regularly used at tile »ta-

One of the most disgraceful

them to run with the wrong bunch, 
and have had too many neighbors 
near them who did not look after 
their children. Do you know when 

andi^cd times comes where your son or
saddest sights that comes to ones eyes daughter is? Do you barn your chil
ls to see a young person, in his teen.- ,lr‘'"  that home is the place far them 
smoking cigarette«, or under the in "hen the sun go- down ’ Ninety per 
Hue net of intoxicants of any kind. !«•"* ot lJ»e trouble they get in hap 
un«l it is sad U. say that many of th. P*"" >" the dark, for they *re afraid 
boys today as well as some girls, ju> Pul1 "tunU the daytime, and if 
can be found in this plight at various y*»«»- »on or daughter to
times. Of course, when they are it* | until the wee hours of the
an intoxicated state, it is not always ¡»om ing you may expect to hear very 
whiskey that they drink, neither pre hard things about their conduct. Have 
script ion or bootleg lujuor, but some ! V°u **» an hour in your home when

normal, as shown by statistics from 1 , so that they may be passed upon tions they visit; and check their flml
the American Association of Cotton by the board. ings against previous tests made by
Textile Merchants. ' Thrc classes of seed arc now rec- each station.

“These facts,’’ he declared, "bring ogtuicd cotton seed, small gi i n, j - i i — _
■is to a blunt reulixation of the fact and gram .sorghum *. There has been | In Memory of Brother llolTmsn 
that if Texas agriculture is to be re- a large increase in the number of lit* walked with Jesus day by day
vivid, uses for the enormous carry- applicants for certification in the lat- And never grew tired of the way
©vt r of * 'ti 'ii now on hand niu -* seed have been c« i But Jcuius saw fit to cull him away

I tilled for only a comparatively short 
to the fact ¡time. I'oltoli seed breeders have con-_

All through his illness he never 
complained

Members of the state plant board But was always praising his 
■ re Dr K. 1“. llu.uliert, chairman, di- *" " ‘ - - - - ■■■'■ r

could redo i of the department of genetics IB  I
where at A & M. College \V D Farris,;^

Ellis county farmer, and J M Del

found.
“Texas must awaken

lhat with the low rate of consumption -muted the bulk of the certified seed 
now existing, another largo cotton ¡growers in the past, 
crop would bring indescribable dll 
aster and suffering to our people.

” lf  the people of America 
only bo induced to us* cotton 
colton is suitable, we would cste bsH
able to consume our entire crop in th# Curto, slat, entomologist.

Saviors good namo 
He was so patient, so kind, so true 
And all ways so groetful for wi t 

little we could do.

If we would all live tike this man
lived

What wonderful influence our life 
could give.

His life has meant so much to us 
Ills prayers, they were so pure 
We never cun forget you.
The one who was so true.

Writen by a true friend.

conglomeration that will make them 
drunk, as they seldom care what it is, 
so long as it brings intoxication, for 
that is what they are seeking, be

your son or daughter must arrive 
home, when you have let them go to a 
party, theatre, etc., and do you have 
your children attend church and

cause they think it makes them ^“ '“ *«* “ h“®* regularly. Very few
smart, and don’t reulne what fools «¡»O'» » n*i hruuble
they arc making of themselves. When
a boy or girl wants to drink some-

that attend church and Sunday 
school regularly, for they are taught

111 ITKKF \T l.NSPKt l«»KS
GI I ........ * 001*1 If \ I H >s

FROM CREAMERY OWNERS

United States and this consumption j 
would relieve us of the constant’ 
threat of foreign competition.”

Objects of the Association for In-
creased U»e of Cotton, as set forth in ______
the !'\ laws, are to encourage and
promote the use of cotton in the r armers ami dairy ow ner alike are 
crapping of cotton bales, for -arking • '  I coming 'ho newest -crvtce of the 
fertiliser, flour, sugar, feedstuff*, ce-i*1“ ’ *’ department of agriculture, the
ment and other products in cotton 1 inspection of butterfat tests at cream 

stations, according to M. S. Frase,

ie not ant to be reported among those 
were seen drunk, and misbehav

ing themselves on the streets and
highways
nor the, 1
places in

it tl dead hou 
e seen 
it « ! coud

thing with a “ kick” in it, that boy or ‘ h*n* 5 thal l'f* them away from sin- 
girl is weak upstairs, and has not ful thmgv ms?,-ad of things that de 
got enough sense to realixe it. When tirade them Occasionally when a 
a boy or girl drinks just because the or * 'ri fal1*- '* '* »  «’•*• where 
crowd they are with drinks, that boy th* P»r» nts could not help it. but gen 
or girl is also a weakling, and needs ' rally when a boy or girl goes to the 
the care of a keeper, generally in the T0“ l'an *racc it back to the bf#
person of a good father or mother 1 th*-'r parents have led before them 
with a shiHalle and man or woman B* *ur* J’« “  »,v*’ " * * *  front of 
enough to apply it properly. Any >our °WB c*»'*d. know where your 
boy or girl that will tamper with an ,V * h*'n he is away from home,
intoxicant of any kind is injuring hi*larul especially at night, and your child 
or her self more than they are injur- 
ing any one else, and their conduct |, 
should be corrected at any cost. A 
man that will sell a boy or girl an 
intoxicant when hr know* ,,r b U "  i  
that they want it for beverage qual
ities ie an eneaiy to humanity an.l 
should be bundled to the fullest ex 
tent of the law. ami the boy or girl 
that will drink anything, other than! 
certified prescription whisknv. tor 
purpose of getting “ ’ lit-ilp" very 
foolish, as all ineilicmes th.it c.i-rjr 
a large alcohol per vein 
leg whiskey are poison, 
either tear d o »«  the ph; 
of the body, or kill the 
drinks such slop Any 
or child who will drink 
bootleg whiskey for a tw 
foolish and needs u ke< 
medicines are made for 
are not supposed to be 
wholesale way, and all 
hey is poison and »her, 
anee as to what you

bags, to encourage the use of drap . . . .
cries, house furnishings, wearing ap l’ni«'f of the weights and measures dl- 
parol, paper, twine, rope and all ,
other way* in which cotton or its by- 1 " f t  f«’»  » f l u  of inspection, 
products mav bo suitably used ¡"a x e  said, found all creameries co-

O •  0 ¡operating with state inspectors to the

NFU RECORDS FORESEEN S 'JT 'V .v 1̂  T ? " 0™’ J *
FOR TEXAS VEliETXRIFS '*• /“ r,‘'1 t*ata becaua®

, v „  , , ,  u|>,till i I ION *•'* farmer* who sell cream renewed
\ N "  > K l l T I WOPt 1 , 1  confidence in the stations

Four inspectors have been assign- 
\ • Ha) •" Now records w ed to the work, inatructMl to covi •

be hung up this year for shipment» much of the state as possible before ID 
o f  governm ent in-,«'ted fruit- and the tw^iiming of the next biennium ® 
vegetables from Texas to eastern on Sept. | They are operating un-|l
market- \V A. Canon. marketing der an «mergency measure passed by 
chief in th«' state «h'partnient of *g the pre-«'nt legislature, 
riculture. said today. The inspectors make original tests

M r«- than 10,000 car- already have of butterfat content from cream 
moved to market un«i« r inspect' *n an»! brought to the station while they 

f the year the total 
may be- m«>re than 30,000 «’or-, (anon 
said. The 1930 total was 1

• E X T R A  S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
■

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(Daily and Sunday)

_  AND —

Lockney Beacon
( W eekly)

BOTH FOR FOUR FULL MONTHS FOR ONLY

S2.65
■
■
■

SUBSCRIBE NOW A T  BEACON OFFICE

r slightly 
the first I

la-nl expai

,040 car-— ! 
n ex«*«**» of the total j 
our months of 1931. 
mon of the areas de- j 
nerrial fruit and vege ■ 
in, and a growing m o- 

if govern
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Positive
fff»*«1
1(111

p-
I animi
tnt ir 
or thi utiprec

mif p
|wiw. Thin law hu not b*eu 
j t the >rvfinJ years
loin» who will lilt* m complAtR 
j any daalrr who vioUlfk this 
imake mid duller pay * ft fH* 
jVioUftt iou# It your child \< u 
tffii mini smohrs* cigarrtt«», 

¡<i«*m!rr 1* m ihnr him th*» <

int m
lh# Ti mtul U

f?ow “Caterpillar”
Agitation Wins Extra Bushels

a purpoiw* *nu ; 
drank in a
bout leg vrhis- 
• is no a**ur 
arc drinking 

when you take tile chance and pour 
the rotten stuff down your throat. Iff

rill help
your 

I do •«

if any 
iga rette* 
its has 
hild. and

FAKE t l RES

grade standards. The inspection cer- 
titlcate is now recevgnixed as a part of 
the ««infract hetw«-en buyer and e«U- 
rr, and this feature has proved a boon 
to the grower.

Canon eKpl*io«rd that on a declin
ing market, the market price of a 
commodity might decline before the 
shipment reached the eastern buyer 
This buyer, unwilling to p*> mort 
than the market price. «»>u!d claim

As ('resident Hoover recently 
a*- drank w:%key, we believe, we would !P,M" ’ *‘d out. tav redu u>n must tw • 
have en«e enough to deirik whisky ¡v“ ai ’ ‘rm.-nt m any program for in 
t it we wore «lire had pi* -d th# J 4 •' e

as was *- '* *a l' ’ â* high taxes
pure as whiskey ran be guaranteed ¡a," n* w» fr responsible for the world
by the government. Me have known 
of no n who ilrank bootleg wh. <key

! wide depression 
¡forees were to blame

winch cnu.ned concentrated Ive. and ex mat , tnat employment and
we have known doctors to teil th#m | loisine»» raimot return to normal i ‘ 
that it was only a matter of a few h' ' ar,‘ ’ ' d with a «'agger r,.-
weeks until th« lye would eat the tin- '"n - 'antlv growing w. .ght «,/ 
■ — jp cv| r? their stomachs and that !axaI 

'they woulR die, and wre have k

the shipment faileil to measure up to 
standards in the contract, ami refuse 
to pay the agreed price.

Courts have recently upheld a new 
federal statute, however, holding that 
the government inspection establish
ed the grade when the commodity was 

\l.nv '7 v."r .̂ ni!-hipped and that th. buyer muM pay 
Bit 1  T .  aT ^  P « "  agreed upon at the time of 

employment »^¡shipment. Ur.'wer. have N «  **>«*

f l f  _ • f t

¡m i - ,w  ~

when such men died from the drinking 
of this stuff. Men who make bootleg 
whiskey, as a rule are not chemists, i 
and know nothing of making th< 
stuff and prop«irtioning th*' ingred 
tents which go into it Once • boot
legger in a Central Texu« town, mad'' 
a lot of whiskey, ami was fo<J enough 
to drink some of it himself. After ' 
having spent about three months in 
bed, at times nearly «lead, he ws- 1 
aide to be out again, an«l we aakml 
him what had been the matter with ! 
him, while he was sick, and he said, 
“ Well, 1 mailr a lot of whiskey* to ; 
sell, and didn't have any more sense 
than to drink some of it myself.” 
That is true with most all bootleg 
whiskey, it is made to sell ami not to ! 
drink. When men or women drink 
medicine «>r bootleg whiskey for a be* ' 
crage. if it kills them the country i* j 
better off. but when btiys and girl* 
drink such stuff d«-cent society should 
take a hand in it, and do all they can 
to stop the practice. Mothers end 
fathers should know where their c hi I- j 
drrn are at all tim.-s, and most 
pecially after night, and if you are 
h'glrrting your boy or girl and allow
ing them to go where they please, 
when they please, and don’t know 
what they are doing, y.'it are not the 
right kind of panint. arid if your boy 
or girl goes to hell the blame is all 
your own, and d«»ubly so because you 
have not «lone your part toward msk 
ing that boy or girl live right when 
they are young

If you will notice, with exception« 
here ami there, boys and girls g*>ncr 
ally pattern after their parents, and 
when du«i«lies and mothers lead a 
wild, reckless life, drink, gamble, and

[ (C M ,
t e-ant

ill.
unfar
many
paruH

unatr
fooliil

that in
I, althm 
afe off# 

All of

u m «
if h nr«
Ni and ° r<* 
hvm, in I , J

f jto take advantage of this guaranty 
and thia has b*-*n in part resp«.nsibl. 
for the remarkable increase in the in- 
*pectn>n server.

Inspection afcso has done much to 
stabilise the lmlutiry by rtxing »Und 

ng Texas growers an oppor 
establish a reputation for

du

many frt

Non

m

ir<j
product* ; 
on ccrtiti 

oftiizcd in

State Agricultural 
Commission News

J C MeDONALD, Comm «« , n#r

INt RE a s in i ; c o t T»»N l Ml: is
yi.ANNEU BY STATE XSS’.N

card all except fir«', 
for shipment. Canon

20. The
¡Datteri f<i

T** 
r ln

are not honest with themselves or
their children, thcchildrrn gem-rail y ^ pr r„ Uon ^ on)
lead the same kmdd of a life. T«.the|mist> Npw 0rlt.,in,. Hart,K) r  B()ok

Houston, Texas. May 
as division of the Ass« 
creased l,»e of Cotton, project«»«! as a 
tangible mean* of reducing 
g

¡of the south, was to be formed a* a ¡moving out of 
¡climax to Houston’s throe-day cotton ¡per citrus crop 
festival this week.

Rack'd by such prominent Trxane 
as Governor Rose S. Sterling. John 
¡W. Carpenter, president of 1‘rogree 
isive Texans, and Will Clayton. pr«>m- 
jtnent cotton broker, a* well as many 
Jot hors, leader« in every line of in- 
idustry. the association plans an edu
cational campaign to op«-n new mar- 
jketa for cotton >n every rencetvabl#
¡direction.

Speakers scheduled for the organi
sation meeting Friday, May 22,

Walter Parker, cotton

',-ate i* the most widrly rerogttixird 
¡«trument attesting the highest grad« 
Utaatiarda. There ia an increasing 
tendency to «iii 

¡grade product*
-aid

While a large part of the true! 
'crops from the Lower \ alley ami Win 
!ter (lanlen areas ha* moved to mar
ket. north Te»a« crops are yet to b« 
shipped An inspection station was 

(established this w»-. k in the Sugar 
; land - F.agle luxkt H hart«>n «listrict fur 
ip«>tato grower*. wlw are -tarting 
¡'heir cr«»p to market. Tomato ship- 
| iivenis are barely und«'r way. and th«
■ northern crops of melons, onions an«! 

th--'potatoes are not yet ready. Many 
cars of mixed vegetables are still 

*  valley, ami a bum 
-stimated by some at 

gh as H.OflO to 10,000 carloads, is
o be harvested.

s i x

For I I years, the “ Caterpillar nw*tho«l o f saving jjrain has been unique in 
this line o f combines. The accurately balanced header cut* cleanly, feeds 
evenly for it is correctly designed and built as an integral member o f the 
combine unit. The system o f rotary separation, as developed in ‘Caterpillar’ 
Combines, saves the grain for it provides the positive agitation essentials for 
thorough separation.

As the ribboned -«wath is fed in, the ruggid cylinder threshes out most of 
the grain and throw- it directly through the concave gate plates, where the 
grain lodge- into the cells o f the grain carrier and thereafter is kept separate 
fom the ch.'tfT anti straw.

Though the big share of graii 
the rest

now saved, positive agitation must save

is a “ fog a> it is .- >ed from the cylinder.
and whips it vigorously. The straw

A 
is

1 out. Then a 
>r usly to release 
'earn of chaff and 

Here a controlled 
**els o f grain to fall

The flow of straw anti chaff 
twifUy rotating spiked beater beats
next flung against bluff-boards, where more grain is boun 
pair o f busy spiked pickers tear apart whip and pick \agc 
more kernels. No let-up that fog. These pickers pass the s 
straw to be forced between two more determined beaters, 
air blast fluffs straw and chaff, allowing any remaining k 
onto the separator shoe.

Thus is the “ fog” o f positive agitation maintained all the way through the 
separator, the straw's movement is under control, and every operation saves 
grain.

The heavy chaff, containing any possible remnant of unthreshed heads, is 
returned by auger and elevator to the cylinder for rethreshing. The cleaner, 
into wh: *h the threshed grain is carried, cleans the grain and delivers it into
tanks or sacks, ready for the market.

average lx>y or girj, f*Un*r *n«l moth«T 
are the kind of people that are the 
v ery beet in every »»rise of the wort!, 
the boy pattern* after daddy and the 
irirl after mother as a sreneral rule, 
I f father drink*. smoke*. purses, 
gambles, and is a jfimeral reprobate In 
every sense of the word, it is only 
natural that the boy will think It is 
rurht to follow in da.hly's footstep* 
ami so the. boy you *ee drunk or sraok- 
irtir cigarettes ie not always to Mam* 
for hie actions, as he learned to «1»  
these thinge before he eras old enough 
tn know better, ae he was taurht to 
believe them to be right because 

Itly rfi«l the*. Then with mother.

('REPARATIONS M \I)K
E*»R JUNE Ml irr OF

SIATE PI Y NT BOARD j

Expecting the largest number o* 
applications in the history of the «rer 
tifleation program, the division o 
planting seed cert .'fir at ion in thy «Je 
»artment of agriculture this wool 

in-¡laid plans for the meeting here Jun>
2 of the State Plant Board.

This hoar.l passe* upon applicant
er. secretary of the S«'Uth Carolina ¡for license* f«ir the production of ecr-1 
Press Ass«»«'istion; S. Od*nheimer. ¡ttiled *ced. Applicant, approved by 
president of Lane Gotten Mill*, New ¡'be h *rd will be • iiy.M«' tn inspC' 
*>rlcans, makers of the first cotton tn-n on ihs-• r acreage devoted t< 
bagging ax a wrapper for cotton growing planting seed this summer, 
bales; J. C. Holton, commissioner of I All approved application* are ptae«*«l 
agriculture for Mississippi; and Mis* with the commissioner of agriculture 
Susan Bate*, consultant of the Cot , fnr inpwtiun, in,«potions be.'ig mad. 
ton Textile Institute. New York. along those lines which conform

Combines are built from the ground up to save the grain 
are in THREE .SIZES:
Model JUi, with 20 ft. Header 
Model JM, with 16 ft. Header 
Model JfS, with 12 ft. Header

’ ’Caterpillars”

$2195.00
$1967.50
$1700.00

J. K. McDonald, commissioner of 
agriculture, who has charge of or 
traniration work as vice-president of 
the national organixation, declared it 
was imperative that the people of the 
V-uUi «waken to tne seriousness of 
conditions.

In the fact of abnormally lew

r.’coirni ! - ’ «la I* ?" **y in t>*
nisiti'rriMi. ,if ir •. al purity s' '
mechanical «piai idea tions.

More than seventy-five application 11 
f'"m * were mailed thi* VI « |
largest numher ever mailed out, ac ! 
cording to R V. Miller, chief of cer | 
tifleation work lui*t year. Miller

See Our Local Representative, Mr. Henry Hodel, Lockney, Texas
—  OR CALL —

W e s t  T e x a s  T ra c to r  &  M ach in e ry  Co.
411 BROADW AY PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

rs/Bfi
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SPUNTERS
Unci«» Henry as they ar«< railed here 
were Mines. J. A. Stegall, W K. Taaek 
( ’. W. Murphy, L. H. Howell, A. L.

I'loydtula about June 3 to take up 
her work In the county. Mm* Fuulk- 
ner will receive her degree iron» Tex-

Volume fine Lockney, Text»', May 21*t. I'J-’ll Number 10

I

l ’uhlmhed weekly in the Inter- 
CMt of Metter Building by South 
l'lain» Lumber Company.

K\Y WALL. Kdilor 
ERNEST FOWLER. Amo 

riale.

(io tu the South 1*1 a ina Lum
ber Company (list uml ■ uve 
time and money.

*1 he editor oi lui», t«u at
tended a »»»onthly meeting of the 
mamiiitn of the South l’ lain« 
Lumber Company,/at ti»e lliilon 
Hotel in Plainvie.v on Tue tu> 
of thi* week.

The management is contin
ually striving to get new ideas 
nt<» our business Dial will be 

of greater service to our pa
tron*.

Polks be sure and wutch your 
mail for an announcement on 
May .'10th that will be of inter
est to every citiien of Lockney 
trade territory. \V<- have a big 
surprise for you, and something 
very unusual in building mater
ial se lling.

tit your windows. And we can
paint them right here in the 
yard if you like. Just give us 
the measurement of the win
dows you want screened and we 
will do the rest.

We have some 
on«» oak wagon 
stock. These are

good number 
tongues in 
good straight

tongues and the price is right.

If Mrs. Haul 
at the South 
Company she

or Hyar 
Plains 

wilt
dollars worth

will call 
Lumber 

reçoive free 
of nterchan-

•Tvc bought a new car. Now* 
I don’t have to walk to the bank 
any more to make my deposits." 

"Ah, you drive down?"
"No. I don’t make any."

“There are many croakers 
thi* Kiinimi'^ upon the edges of 
the lakes and creeks; there they 
sit, croaking and croaking, but 
they are only frogs after all. 
Ami so it is along life'* shore, 
bat th«* croaking men are only 
frogs of men.” Wanamaker.

South Plains Lumber 
Company

Peagan, P. A. Rivers, J. H. Hanna, 11. ¡as Woman’s College in Port Worth 
1). Ashby, l). I). Hoyle, J W. Spotta, joQ June 1 and i* expected to come di 
W. C. Poe*#, II. A. Harris, W. 0. rectly her*.
Sutton, L. P. Goen, Uaylur Uyars, and Miss Faulkner’s home is at Grund '
Misses Maggie Del ter und l«ora An- bury, Texas. She is a relative of 
derson. [Mrs. Bob Wilson, of Hereford, who I

Local showers have been falling was Miss Mabel Paulkner, at the | 
Tier« today. There i* plenty of moia-; time she was the home deiuonsiru | 
ture for planting, hut the wheat is lion agent in the county, 
needing a good rain. Miss Strange made public an an-

Satuniuy night ami Sunday is lire, noumemeat of her leave of abaenct» 
Coe’s regular appointment. .from thi Kxtension Serviee Depart-

Lucile Purnell and Hen Taaek arc meat, lust week. She plans to take 
in thv graduating cla.-< ut Liakmy a special cour.-e in Home Demonstra 
tin« year. He are real proud of them Ton work at C. 1. A., D« nton. There 
and hope it will be possible for them he will receive her B. S. degree in 
to go to collegt next year. ¡June 1932. Miss Strange states that

Mr. and Mrs, Law sun Moreland and I the Denton college is the only place 
family went to Spearman Tuesday to "outh of Ana-s, Iowa, where a de- 
vn-it relatives. Igree is offered in Home Demonstra

Mr. mid Mrs. J. A. Dollar of White lion work. She will do some post 
Deer, Texas, visit«-«! homefolks over graduate work before leaving thi 
the week end. college.

Dawson Roberson and family visited! Coming to Floyd county in April, 
in IsK-kney Sunday with Clyde Bober- 1 :0 . Mi-s Strange lias u •omidi-‘h«-d 
son and family. |much work among th«* club women i»n«l

Louise Lynakey visited Earline dub girl* of th* county. She has es-1
¡tablished for hi r««-|f ait outstanding 

at r«*cord of succses. During the tint« , 
t site tins bi-«-n her«* th« horn«- dtnonstra 

ilion ug* »it Ku . be«‘ii active not «oily in J 
»¡Tail's ,,f the ladies of the county, 
but active in civic work of Ployda«ia. 1 
She has won for herself a host of j 
friends who deeply regret to ««*»■ her

A W W M W / » V y W W A V W W

Have
ONE OF THE NEW F ORD TRUCKS W ITH  

GRAIN SIDES ON D ISPLAY A T —

rty Satuniuy night and Sunduy.
young folk enjoyed a party

V#
/

home H

T1
pro

*d a 
ght. 

of 
Mr.

Mr. and 1 
Saturday light.
Settlor B. \ . P. U. render» 

mi at Sami Hill Sunday ni 
Mr. und Mrs. Walter Shaddix 

Bovina are visiting her parents, 
and Mrs. George Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. I* -age spent Sunduy 
with her sister, Mrs. H Phillip.;, and 
family, of Lone Star.

Miss Laura Mae Terrell, who ha- 
t«ecn teaching at Koberson is home, 
her srhiwd being out Ia-;t Friday.

Mi - Virgie Boswell, who taught at 
Flomot the pa-t winter, returned 
home Saturday.

! InavV, hut sincelliy wish her well in
1 her future work.

1 wish to thank all thos«f of Floy-
t and Floyd countyr. wh. 1 have in

(finy way hrlp«*d and n»-opri*aled with
J Hit • ' Mis8 Si rany:»
.»tut«-<( .Saturday. " I ' ii1 sur«f that thv

OZARK FILLING STATION
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT AND SEE T HE 
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

BARKER BROS.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

* * * * W W W W W A A M / w w v W W

MISS SI It \NGK ULSIt.NS
IB-’.II t-i MONSTRATION 

(LE N T  WORK IN COUNTY

people will like Mis« Faulkner and 
will find hi r to be very capable and

(efficient in the work with this county. 
• She will no doubt carry the work 
' ■ irt! ■ than I have b»*en able to do.*'

Mias Martha Fault nrr, Named Suc- 
enuor, Hill Assume Duties 

of Dlfire Juttt 2

HINS STATE ESSAI 
H RITINt. < <i\ I LS I

essay writing cup which your con- 
t» vtant, William Jacob Wmgo, w«»n in 
the rural school division of the Inter- 
scholastic iw-ag'ii- Kssay Writing C’«,n 
test.”

I may say that Dr. R A. 
chairman of the stale com»nitt«*e 
judging essays «-ports that his 
mittee was greatly pleased this 

ellence of th

f-avv. j 
for

rotti* '
year ;

Did you know that for a small 
amount you cau get new win
dow screen for your house.
The««* screen are already built
and rea«ly to install. We like- Lockney, Texas
ly have them in st«»ck that will Phone No. !*

W k % W A Y \ ,A V W » V W . W . W / . \ V « V . W V . V . V . , .V .V .S % V .V .V .

Hr II B. Adams, 
I.Orkney Keacnn, 
luickney, Texas.

May 1931

ip U .N T i  JUiUEFS
AIKEN

May I'd Most of the farmers
around our community are planting 
their cotton this week. The weather 
has been favorable for the last few 
<la> and they have taken advantage 
of it. All of them are hoping to 
rai-< a good crop because th* rain 
seasoned the ground and it is in the 
best condition for eotton planting

Mr. McKlyea has been suffering 
from an attack of the flu. IL- was in 
bed for three day* and was very ill, 
hut we are very glad to see him up 
once more.

Fldon Jones has been sick with th# 
flu also. II«* became sick tbe night 
he returned from Odessa.

Rev. Pickens did not till his ap
pointment at the Aiken pulpit. Sun 
day morning because of the baccalau
reate sermon at Lockney. He and his 
family attended the service a their 
daughter, Juanita, is in the graduat
ing «-lass of Lockney.

Mr- Griffith, who entered the «an 
itariuni at I'lainview some two weeks 
ago to have a carbuncle removed from 
the hack of her neck, is convalescing 
al the home of her daughter. lira. 
Seffton. of Tulia She hope* te he 
:ibl. to return to her home here the 
last of this week

And still Mr» McAeoy and children 
ur«* in California ami write home let- 
ti-rs about the land of sunshine. in 
fuot they scent to be so w»-ll satisfied 
and having such a good time, that 
Mr. McAvoy ha- began to wander 
around with an expression of un- 
i a iiii«*.*- on his face like he might he 
wondering if they c m  r were coming 
back, but we are led to believe, from

¡do op«-n out-of-doors in which to 
live.

Life on farms and in rural com
munities is more modern now than it 
used to he in the city.

Every family that does not have 
the electric lighting system has some- 
other modern system of lighting made 
possible by nu*cbanism.
[ Till* radio has taken a great stride

one of Eugene’s letters, that even the ' > making the farm horn,* mow» pleas
ant. It is instructive, as well as en
tertaining, and it keeps the farmers

for this year.
The recent financial punic left sev

eral neurby communities m a serious 
predicament, but we arc happy to 
say that our community has not suf
fered, however, some families have

Miss Marie Strange, for the past 
twt< years and a half home demon- 
strat.oii agent of Floyd county, this 
week resigned us agent in this coun
ty, effective June I, and will enter
the < ullegi- of Industrial Arts n( .Scholastic la-ague regarding the win 
Denton on June K to begin a year of ,,ing by Hilly W’ ingo ..f the State

j('ori(«»st in Essay Writing for rural 
This is something which I

D«-ar Mr. Adams,
Below an* excerpts from a letter I 
'■ivi-«! yesterday from the Inter

college work.
Announcement of her resignation ¡schools 

•m> the sppointment - a successor , u, ,  you Wl|| want to give liberal
was made Monday of this week. Mis« publicity. As you may know Wil- 
Myrtle Murray, Distrcit Agent for I ham J Wingo is the son of Mr and 
District Nun, . , I'wn,. nf.-rring with Mr- w H Wing, f the I Star
Miss Strange and the Commissioners’ community. He i* 12 years old. a 

try to deny * j Monds a
but none «if us have really b«*en in thereafter with women of tie ( ijntj ,. j , what w« u her ,||
serious need. Council of the Home Demonstration "Straight A ” pupil

There wasn’t a family in our com Clubs in a called s. «ion at the off.ee •]>, ,, vir C;imining 
rnunity tliut had to ask help from the of the home demonstration ag«-nt ,
Red Cr«»ss or other organisations The announcement of the resignation 
which were um «1 to help th. m ■■ t ¡.f Mi Strum , ... d> * •♦♦♦»♦♦J

-
Our good standing thr«>ugh the par of the county council. Her successor j 

ic was probably kept under control by here will be Miss Martha Faulkner, I 
the for«-*ight of our farmers, they «,f Grunhury. who ha b«*en studying |

with the general 
says,**.

The letter goes on to state that 
Ithe cup is property of the school for 
only <»ne y.ur and must be won three 
yiars in succession before it is a p< r- 

linunent possession. But it also slate*
11hat an imlividuu! medal is being ««nt 
Hilly in recognition of h 
the contest.

This is the first time a rural school 
contestant has won first place in an 
«vent at Austin, and maybe the only 
time for the county.

Hi v» .11 secure, if possible, a copy I 
of Bill/s essay which was on the sub- 
ject “ Th.- Birds of Our Neighborhood,“ 
so that it may be puli shed in the coun
ty newspapir*.

M  i l* IIIK  IM I.LETS GROWING

e of enormous numbers 
the farms. On account 

most poultry author»- 
<*gg

vig- 
egg 
has

of 
ting

By K N. Ilolmgreen, Poultry Hu* 
bumlman. Texas Kxtension Service.

Sales of huby chicks this year have 
been only uboul half of last year’s 

ending you by expt »* the Ihusines Drouth and poor prices have

fiifreij the »* 
of hen, from 
of these fact

(ties look forward to fairly good 
¡prices this fail.

A g«w,*ily nunmbvr of healthy, 
orous pullets with fairly good 
prices make a combination that 
paid many a grocery bill.

Don’t pass up the opportunity 
¡fall and winter profit* by negle« 
the growing pullets.

Following are a few safe rule* to 
follow for growing out the pullets:

1. Remove cockerels as soon as 
possible, fatten them out in separate, 
confined quarters and give the whole

winning brooder house to the growing pullets
2 . Provide the pullets with a g<»><i 

clean range.
3. Give them room rnough in the 

house and see that all ventilators are 
open so they will have plenty of a»r 
at night.

4 Se«- that they get an abun.ian«*e 
of gr«*en fe«»d, oyster shell, and clean 
fresh water.

5. Feed early hatched pullets a 
heavy grain ration to slow sexual 
maturity and avoid their coming into 
production in mid summer.

6. Watch for worm infestation 
7 If fowl pox is prevalent vacci

nate at 12 weeks.

> »!• •** *1* * »!♦ «!♦  et* ♦!* «!♦ •** •% •••!» «*♦ <{♦ ♦** «*♦ %♦ ♦

♦
«  • ♦ «  v *  • ♦ V  V  V  V  •

took the situation in band ami master
ed it.

Their wtvt - also did a great deal in 
carrying the load by being more 
econirnic in the kitchen und around 
the house, and by canning foodstuffs 
of every kind. The housewives out 
here canned from one to four hun
dred quarts of vegetables, meats, 
etc., to each family.

Another blessing which this com

at Texas Woman’s College the pa-t I 
year. She will receive her degree i 
front that srhotd on June 1 and will 
l«*ave the same evening for Floydadu I 
to toko up the work u* home demon I 
stratum agent. Mi* 1 Strange will ru 
main with her for the first week in 
June to ac«|uaint Miss Faulkner with 
the details «if the office anil the set
up of the year’s work un«l«*r way. 

Miss Faulkner, a distant relation
rnunity has enjoyed is unusually good of Mrs. Bob Wilson, nee Faulkner, of 
health. In the old days, und not so Hereford, first home demonstration 
far back either, country people suf agent to -ervi* this county, ami Mi»- 
fered in health because of lack of Murray said Monday she had every 
variety in food, hut in this moilern confidence the *«-c«»n«l .Mis* Faulkner 
age «>f horn« canning they have their f0 j.-rve thi county, would l>c i-quaily 
beans, vegetables, soups, und meats, n successful a« the first, 
and «uch fn«'»ls so vital to health, **| f,.,| tbut the home demonstration 
just the sum«* as city people, and en- work in this county was never on a 
joy health possibly more so than the |)t.tt«-r basis tbun it is ut this time.” 
city people, because they hav«* th es is *  Murray told the newspaper man

sunshine out there is expensive. He 
wrote as follows:
Dear Dad:

I am trying to soak up a lot of this 
beauty and sunshine here hut mother 
doesn’t seem to realise that a fellow 
needs money. Please send me ten 
dollars.

Your son, Eugene.
Mr Dorman, one of eur best liked 

citizens of Aiken, was taken Ui the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, to undergo an 
operation if possible, but the doctors 
tated that he was entirely too weak 

to stand an operation. Mr Dorman 
became seriouosly ill Saturday with 
some form of gall-bladder trouble. 
Sunday he « • »  taken to Lubbock hut 
was too weak to stand an operation, 
that night he became steadily worse 
and at this writing there is v«*ry 
lit I hope of his recovery

In place of the regular service Sun- 
«lay. the Methodist children rendered 
a Children’s Day program. Mr». Jon«»* 
worked hard to put the program 
over and was reward«*«! by a wonder
ful success

Mr and Mrs R. H McAvoy and 
children and Mr .1 K. MrAvoy visit 
<d Mrs. Rhodes at Clovis. Sunday 

Aiken Farm Life
The rrops around Aiken are in a 

fair shape A small percent of the 
whett is showing need «»f more rain, 
but the better part shows the making 
of about twenty bushels per acre

The weather has not been as fav
orable as it mi«rht have been for 
eotton planting but our farmers are 
•till optimistic about our cotton crop

informed about the rest of the world.
The present «lay farmers know 

nothing about the old druilgi- of car
rying wi»t«*r from the spring or the

Monday. "And I think it will be in 
quite capable hands when Miss Fuulk- 
ner assumes the duties of the office 
succeeding Miss Strange. While the 
women of the clubs express«-«! much 
regret that Miss Strange is leaving 
them, they have assured me they will 
give every possible aid to Miss 
Faulkner in furthering th«- program 
for better home* and better commun
ities in the county. Miss Strange, 
while « ‘signing the work here, i* b«*- 
>ng given a leave of absence from 
Kxtension W«>rk to complet«- h«-r work 
for a ilegr«*«* at I A., and will re 
turn to hum«1 demonstration work in 
District No. 2, when she complete»

hand-pump, in fact some of them hav# |„.r worlk ut BChool.” 
a very complete wuter system, in- Mi Faulkner, who w i rear«*«! at 
eluding sewage, of their own. Granbury, Hood county, has beenl

Another convenience made possible effective a- a worker in foods i
for the rural wife is the gas an elec- llIuj (.|0(hmg teaching and demonstra 
trie washing machine, ami instead «'f'tum. according to Mi«« Murray, an«l 
hearing mother’s running footsteps (ht. excellently organized body j
to and from the old milkhouso *e  h«*ar «»-omen in Floyd county, will tak> 
the quiet hum of a motored r«*frigcr- work turned over to her nnd i
ator in many of our rural home carry it on quit«- ns effectively as it i

And one other thing In th« old ,n past. Mi«s Murray
days girls and boy* of the farm dared j w.iar,.g
not dream of a higher education. (;, ,pn Scholarship
much less hope to obtain onoe, but to- Miss Strange’s year at the College j 
day they have almost as good a industrial Arts is being made pos 
chant*«' at a college education u* (he ĵ |p 1() |)14rj by B scholarship she was» 
city boys and girls, constituency lifi presented recently by the State Schol j 
on th«* farm is becoming more attrac- gr„bip and Loan Fund of the Tt xu- 
tivr and pleasing every year. Federation uf Women’s Glub The

scholarship w.n aw arded  h«r recently 
through u committer of which Mr*. L 
H. Randall is chairman The d«-gr«*e 

May 19 lz»*t Wednesday, the l.'ith, sh.- will work for will be that of bach- 
l»eing Mis* Lillie Anderson's birth- »lor of science in home demonstra 

'«lay, the Irick ladies surpri-«*«! her tion. She will also do work toward 
with a dinner. Each lady rarrird a her ma tor's degree Floy.lad* Hes- 

,dish or two and such a b*»untiful «tin- ;per*an. May 14. 
ner we had

T H E  VERDICT FAVORS

E L E C T R IC IT Y
FOR SERVICE-FOR POWER- 

FOR CONVENIENCE
It symbolizes tho constant st’rvici* you enjoy through thi.** 

Company at all times. Continuously through every moment of 
our daily lives ELECTRICITY is a factor. Yet the same energy 
suffices for all needs, from the factory o f large production to 
the smallest home. Conscious wo are o f our resposibility to keep 
Electricity flowing continuously to your service, 8700 Hours a 
Year.

❖
*
*

❖
•>
❖
*
*
*
t
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❖
❖
❖
*
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❖

Texas
MISS PAUI.KNKK T o  RELIEVE

MISS STRANGK IN WORK

Mias Lillie was «.’> y«*ar*
«>ld, hut said it * » «  the first birthday 
she ever ha !. V a t/illic and Mr 
Henry Andersen with their parent- '
moved to their h***•«»« now 4'» years Mi* Martha Faulkner, who i* to 
ago, Mr. and Mr» J A. Baker being »erv«- Floyd county as ll**me Demon ( 
•ne of their eloest neighbor» Thoae stration Agent, to au«*ee«Hl M:«s Ms 
•njoying the day with Aunt Lillie and rie Strange, it expected to arrive in

Utilities
Your KlMtrtt i n n i
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^ Program to Hr Presented at H. Y. 
P. X . at the Baptist Church b> thr 
Srniur Epworth League. May 24

Subject- “The Great Choice.” 
leader - Clifford Reasonover.

Song,
Song.
Prayar- Rev. Bourns.
Scripture Discussion-- Acu 22:6-16 

- Annetta Johnson.
"  Freed wa of Choice.”

Reaaooover.
Special Quartette.
"Whit Kind of a Code?” J Ed 

ward Parsons.
‘A Story."— Ermine Ida Thomas.

T w jÊ g m
t o c k n e ^ J T e x u ^

Harria.

’^ ^■w w «e”w»w|u r  t "ani

” Th* Great Choice."— Mary
Song.
Announce manta.
Closing prayer.

• • •
Flossie I Baptist W. M S.

Group On* rendered the program 
in Royal Service Monday at the! 
church. A1

Uyiun Come Women, Wole Pro i 
claim.

Hdile Study, Witne.-s of the Keaur Present 
i etion; Acta 4:S1-31. Mr* Bourn*. '

Prayer that or may be faithful!

Mr Barn».
The Period of Growth aad Eapan 

Won.- Mr. Wood.
The Period of Viaion and Victory. 

-  Mra. Livingston.
The Period of Opportunity and 

Difficulty.- Mr». Smith.

LEAST S ARE RE \DY TO
TAKE PVI M  I P S JOB

Kail Chairman Believed Cer
tain for Baylor l’#«t

©RK
/SHOES'

FOR

9

Why Corona is the 
CHAMPION PORTABLE 

of the World

C o r o n a  i* the Wurur* 
Champion Portable on the Pil
lowing 8 exclusive points:

Strtn*th; Coruna has a rigid 
ivne-pieie aolid aluminum frame.

Simpiit Uy: Fewer part* than
any other standard keyboard

pur.
afill

rypewnter.
Cumf'ttu 

chine fcarti 
pvrtaMe tv]

E*ty lo 
aign ia thè
sntdy ot th< 

H j r  S<rv
morti for d
e lai por tal'le

P'tpuLtnt
have hren a
atdr* coni bt

Mo IHg ma

DuruiiJuy: C oron aa 
ehase.l io vrar* ago are 
giving sariafactory service.

Brmuty: (ìraectul in line, ru
quisttciy fi- shed in every detail.

IV  ‘p into ih:,- atone to lti' and 
tee Corona. T he minute v>u lay 
eyes on it you will rvalue why a
rniiion people use it why so 

vine** men, mivcliat», 
r men, and students in
id colleger prefer Co
sy other > >rral ‘

b

C

An

t u n

it I
I f

I l f  Oft!'
is n-> <

See ho 
¡¡ y it i 
ie to t 
e ut 
vt to yc

>>e.

una with 
* speedy 
sperate*, 
he store, 

and a 
ur home

■r cyan 
•iteti.

(nation. There

Lockney Beacon
, will Semb you

O  O  O  0 .
O V / m a g à z i n é s
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
FO R

ONLY u FOR
ONLY

mg, at
they i
when

.

you C A N  N A V E  Y O U R  

C H O I C E  O F  A N Y  F IVE O F  

T H i  M A G A Z I N E S  Li;. iE D  

B E LO V/ FO R  A  FULL  V

(  T W  £ L V  !

Dcç r».

'A  i 2..T4 .«•w  iU y
.! year far fust a i.tva mora 
i  puce of thi* newspaper, 
it  "tie to tend your order it 
these comi» to you now. Ea- 
wi!| Ke extended twelve 
a.Noad of your expiration

/tePSTRfl f l f e t
ANU

a« A.<ABMfh

. s f t *‘*4?

Oeii'ifei t v. S to tai-w , t 
1 otta? 1 ara eeckj, the stv->v* mt* 
\ *c«iotloa to four pap*, end tho ' ■,* 

en X

NAMt . _

■ 'leu* Ot you, mwqazics ;  » 
■nr ,n lo» s jo* y t  ¡jty 

'UaÿM.n«* met t have mates** wrt*

im tT or S.f .O.

TOWN . ItAtl

O Aiwwilt.w, Sen,ay taarwai
a  TSs Cswetry Me-,» 1.1 mssBetaet StasSeacs
O »vwjyMWif t fwAri Heyiur, r;i FetMhvWe»
0  Tbs » mm htvraei f  gwgpies **•*»■ Meal*"»
O Ossttswrmsa Mapailas P  hedNp* Ü - I
G Om S twrivv n  *«a-J*r4 Feci ~  t-ore et
ONs m CM* 1 ., tweeavt • fa»r •»•j
O Went Wise l ; Warn aft

* .  *  

»

\ii-tn. May IX I.it*ut. <ii v F.dgi.r ] 
Witt, at h urt three Mate senator* j
and mm Hhum m«wmm wen ***d by||
legislator., to l»e reeeptiverninded to I 
ward the appointment a* railroad I

witnesses of Jesus.
Hymn Onward Christian Soldier*, 

j Viewng Our Korea. Mr*, liav 
Hamilton.

Viewing Our Field Mra Perry.
Hymn Hark the Voice of Jeaus j commissioner for the probable vacan 

Calling. ry succeeding Commr. Pat M. Neff,
Mow Our Force Is Organised. 1 B> the first public announcement of a 

Mr* Suits. campaign for the expected place wan
How Our Force Work* Mr*. Ed mM,te.

Whitfill. Mr Neff i* regarded a* certain to
How Our Field I* Reached Mrs |,» elected president of Baylor L'niver- 

Morg Hamilton. ! aity, and to resign hi* elected state
Prayer for all causes in the co op ,,tTn-e 

erative program Senators John W. Hornsby. J. W.
Hymn To the Work E. II Beck, and Nat Patton and
The Line of the Golden Thread |Lieut. Gov. Witt in the Senate and 

Mr*. Townsend ^ | Rep. I T. Murphy in the House, were
Trio by Mine». Bourn*. Ed Whiu. export i to be among those willing 

anil Townsend t be i ->i»ointed railrooad commission-
Gcncral Watchword, l.ab .-era To „  

gether With God N'umerou* other* outside the lx>g-
< losing prayer that we . taŷ  be i.luturv are known to be having their 

faithful in our support of a South merit* placed l>efore Gov Sterling, 
ern Baptist agencies and work Lieut. Gov. Witt, should the place

The W. M S. will meet Mont^-y in g,, tendered him, would be willing to
resign hi' present office, one of hi* 
close friends in the House believed.

He once was offered a place on the 
commission—or the state executive 
committee nomination after the pri
mary, equivalent to election. By co
incidence. that was when Mr. Neff 
was governor.

\ group of friend* of Hep. E. T i
Murphy of Livingston, in the House,] 
have prepared and issued a state-

busines* and social with Mrs. Ti n 
.»ml, with Mrs. Forvi a* joint host* »

. V.
the

Intermediate B. V. I1
Votile “ Following 

ment Plan "
Song
Song.
I*rnyer.
Bible Quia.
Jesus Founded the t'hureh

New Tcta-

-I'rsula

CURIOSITY
has saved a man money on his shm* bill, heoauBt* 
curiosity brought him m to see what all thi hur
rah concerning Wolverine Shoes was about, and 
we sold him a pair o f them before he went out. 
1*1 ease remember this: The v e r y  curiosity that 
bring people in would la* our undoing if the W ol
verine Shoes didn’t deliver the wear anti com
fort. Hut we haven’t a worry about Wolverines 
failing to deliver. Accurate card records show 
that Wolverines will wear from three to five 
times as long as the best line o f shoes we ever 
handled. The prices are down, too—

$2.95 to $4 85

STU B B S
IN PLA1NVIEW

C urb.
A Saved Church Membership. Ben

Smith.
A Baptist Church Memberahip.— 

Lefty kunkel.
A Contributing Church Membership. 
Bryce Allen.
A 1 >err erratic Church Member-

Oui<!a Townsend.

Church Membership

men* eon,mending him for the place 
and reciting hi* aervicea this year on 
five of the major House committee*, 
and as an original supporter of Gov. 
Sterling amt the highway bond pro
gram. The statement said he would i 
be capable of winning election to the I 
fame place at the end of the 18-month j 
period for which the appointment | 
could be made.

j Gov. Neff was appointed railroad j 
'commissioner by Goov. I'an Moody ■ 
i»nd then m.< elected tv* a xix-year .
I term in the same place. He ha* over j 
five year* remaining of the term; but I 
^is friend* have made no secret of I 
his intention of *u<*ceeding hi* college i 

(roommate. I>r S. !’ Brook*, a* presi- 
Johnnie dent of Bavlor. if el t ! I>v th l»>ar,| 

of which Gov, Neff ha* been chairman j 
Shadow s Around Our Own Fireside. jfor •»;, year*.

m ■■
Investing In Our Friend* W. C. j Mr and Mr*. Bryan Well* »pent 

Hubbard. j last Sunday in Post. Texas, visiting
with Mr. Well*’ sister*.

■ Church Merab, r

A Mtísionaty 
|—Faye Cook

Program
of Influence

V ili«?  B. \. P. I ,
i 1 • i • .r.ent 

; Christian Living.
Scripture lesson. 
Introduction, Shadow* 

i Moore.

In !

Upon Strangers.— 

the World - Mr*.

Investing In Our Co-worker*.— El
mer Orr.

Our ReflocGon*
Clara Gunn.

Shadow* Around 
Cypert.

Investing Influence In Community, 
.Civic, State and National Lif< 
¡Cheater Mitchell.

Highest Interest In Influence An
drew Moore.

Burton Thornton, Artie Rawer 
Geo. T Meriwether, and W It. Chil
ders spent Wednesday at Seymour. 
Texa*. attending a demonstration of 
a gasoline engine pumping irrigation 
wnter.

Program for Junior Adult 
H Y P. 1 May 24

S||. f "The M «SII.nary Sp:r.; 
and Baptist Progress."

Tlie Period of Beginning*.— Mr,
W. C. Hubbard

The period of Foundation Laying.—

Rev. II. W Hanks and Jake Grif 
fitb »pent Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Muleshoe attending a conference of 
th«» Plainvew District of the Metho
dist church.

STRAYED- One brown Jersey v car 
ling heifer, with yoke on, white »pot 

jin forehead and flank, bottom part of 
ear cropped. -Notify Beacon office

Low Excursion Fares
BETWEEN

ALL POINTS IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
“Cotton Festival, Houston, Texa*, May 21-22-23’

WEEK-END
line fare plus 25c

For the Round-Trip 
ON S \l I I M II » K11 * \ X
- \ 11 Rii M IN O  " l NOA1 

l«eavr on return prior to mid* 
night of following Monday. I

10-DAY LIM IT

One Fare Plus One-Third 
For the Round- Trip

Return Limit 
overs at all

:i0 Day*. Stop- 
point* en route.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
SAFE ECONOMICAL COMFORTABLE

+
+
♦
♦
+
+
+

I
♦*
♦
+
♦
♦
+I
+

h !.. C lN N IN ii, \GENT
FORT WORTH A DEM I K ( IT I R Ml W \Y 

THE WICHITA VALLEA K MI WX Y

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■f+;-F-s4-4++++++e+

A U T O M O B IL E  L A R G E S T  U S E R . C l-
A M E R I C A N  I N D U S T R I E SS E V E N

MOHAIR GOES IN
TO AUTOMOBILES

Estimate 100,000,000 Yardi 
in U»e on Nation’s 

Highways.

r< I D A T
tliety

AT’S automutit!« Is aim «st en- 
an achievement of tmr «st

arai remmrre* or peod ief*. tt'ltb (ha 
rtttplini of rubber which ia grown 
In Africa. India or s*mth America but 
tnannf«ctTired In lh,« retiniry nil the 
hnslr material* that go to make an 
automobile are ym lam ) In our midst. 
Steel, mohair, plate glnna, nickel and 
load ar* not only American produrti, 
t»*t are. together with rubber, used 
tu a greater extent In making cart 
than fof any other punwrve.

Prarticalty every state In th* Union 
rontrilmte* to these material*, rither 
tn thdr ruw mate nr in their mann- 
f act are. F»»c ex» »pie. eur ymingest 
and fastest grow "»g Mvestuek Indus
try thut nt sn.Hfs gnat* provides the 
» ” ‘..-ir w ' * ! -.-"t I-. m i ; I'j m-> f
hair reive* f.*r a«'-

Some Mew of ti e demand for thia due-1 
able f-ibrle, titherw isc know n aa velioo, • jQ 
1» coined from ti e fact ttiat me hun-!jfl 
tired is-1 - lion ja: !.« it l.os b*»en e.-tl i}y 
mated, are now in m tv tee In car* on Sfl 
the nation’s blj; way*.

The«* angora «. mohair goat*. a*;[3 
they are niorg appropriately cail«»d. jfl 
originally nn,« fro.a Turkey, and the 
United States Imported million* of 
rli-ece annnally, bat with the Introduc
tion of the goat* ;... , tlda country, tba 
mohair Industry has gradually been 
transferred here, with a total annual 
clip of well oxer seventeen million 
pounds

The pile fabric made from ltd* 
fleece in New F.ngtand mill* la g -n 
rralty accepted a* being th# Ideal ma
terial for automobile upholstery t>e 
cause of lit long wearing quality, usu
ally outlasting the life of the car It |nj 
seif, because It Is easily cleaned and ¡0 
because It afford« the greatest rid 
lug comfort all In addition, of course. »0 
to Its lustrous and beautiful appear
ance.

nt ttl aoetbee rotnmodlty of which 
the nutomo4dle Industry Is Its largest 
ennearner ta casotb e. Eighty per cent 
of all gasotloe produce,! In this mutt 
try. nr twelve and a half hiUlon ttai 
Iona, 1« weed for keeping the nurloo'a 
twenty alt million motor* a w cei.

The Woven
SANDAL

Strikes New Beauty

$3.95 $4.95
A woven sanadal . . . for sports wear . . , the choice 
o f fashionable women. Woven in exijuisite patterns 
with touches of colons that add to its distinctiveness 
Comfortable . .. coo l . . . colorful and entirely differ
ent, J

BAKER MERCANTILE C O .
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

Lockney, Texas



>
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Let These Salads Banish 
M ealtim e "Spring Fever 9t

by j o s k p h im k  b u in sos
lHreelor, llomr Evonomic* Dept., 

M. J. Ileint Com/hiny

S~A LA l>8 of luscious, clitlled inilt« 
In deep cup« of crisp lettuce. 

M-rved with flavor ful (UwsmIuks. 
will appeal 'to appetite* auflertuK 
from Hprtng fever. Fruits. troth 
fresh and canned, furnish In abun 
dance the minerals, vltamlna aud 
rotuthagn ao waentlal to Rood 
health at all times, and especially 
at this seaaon.

Fruit salads will be welcome 
many times In the week's menu, 
since they can be used both for 
the salad and dessert course at 
dinner, and are Ideal for afternoon 
or late evening party meals. And 
with dainty sandwiches and coffee, 
a substantial fruit salad makes an 
excellent lunch on a warm day.

The following recipes are for 
fruit salads that are more than 
ordinarily delirious, and you will 
be delighted with them If you are 
on the lookout for attractive 
salad*, either for everyday menus 
or for entertaining:
Hunik of Grapes Salad  (T^Ta
lieai I packs«* cream cheat*, t can pit 
lad Mark rharrtaa. or I pound «r**n or 
red srapaa Sue o( paralar. V« rup 
chopped mi la. Mayonnala* naiad Drwuln«

Drain pear» thoroughly. Then 
masb cheese and thinly mat the 
rounded aides of the pears, rover 
with halved ehsrrtes or grapes, to 
give the effort of a cluster of 
grapes For a stem use a sprig of 
parsley from which the leaves hav 
been removed Place on a crisp 
lettuce leaf over a spoonful of 
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing mined 
with chopped nuta 
Fruit Cup Salad uith /fattflrnil 
/)rr.v on»/: Arrange 3 small rnp
like leaves of lettuce on a salad 
plate In one cup. place section* 
of peeled orance or grapefruit; In 
another. diced pineapples or 
poaches, and In the third, white 
cherries from which the atom * 
have heen removed. Sprinkle with 
chopped pecans or Pngllsh walnuts. 
Por the dressing, mash banana, 
add Vf teaspoon vinegar and i  
taWoepnon* confectioner's »near 
Fold the banana mixture Into 14 
cup Mayonnaise Salad Dr (ring. A 
few tablespoons whipped cream or 
a beaten egg white a’ »n mar !>» 
added If desired P l 't  thl* dr. 
leg after the salads are served. 
Pineapple, Prune and Sfarshmal- 
loit‘ Sahut: A r r a n g e  Individual 
neats of lettuce, t’ pnn the lettuce

MOHAIR-GOAT RAISING NATION S YOUNGEST 
AND FASTEST GROWING A N IM A L INDUSTRY

« * —
\y

■*474.000 I I  i ^  
t -  M OHAI R
■ V  ‘  ^

TvV» s '  W  
■i>.»u».ooo IPS 

MOHAIR.

1547. MORE MOHAIR COATS TODAY THAN IN 1 920  
82% MORE MOHAIR PROOUCED TOOAY THAN IN  1920

"i As* /**•• i» tw o  .(«(*« ii fdwf m UÏ

Winfred Power of Canyon spent the 
week-end here with humefolk.

Mias Ruth Kurd of Lubbock and 
Mias Dorothy Ford of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here with their parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Prank H. Kurd.

Mrs. N, K. Greer spent Friday und 
Saturday in Lubbock and was accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs 
Greer and Wayne Greer.

Poster.

I J l'LTKY IIOI HP OP ( LOTH
RAISE* PARMI M'S PROFITS

( ’hailotte, N. C.—By using niater-
i is that most farmers and poultry- 
nen would throw Hwny, W. P. Spuiig- 

Doylv 1 r of Charlotte, has built a house for 
1,000 laying liens at u cost of less

Every Slate Now
l i a s  S tim e An fio ras

Imbrositi Salad :

place a slice of pineapple, and top 
with three cooked prunes, each 
stuffed with a half marshmalluw. 
Serve with Mayonnaise Salad
Dressing.

Gherkin Fruit Salad * »¡¡«E j
J »Pt>l** 1 »lire* ¡Wnswppl* “ i rup
rhopped 8»**t Oherttus. H clip nun 1 
tr»»ponn« lemon Julc*. »■• rup Mcreersts* 
Ssl*d Ureaelns

Dice oranges, bananas, apples,
and pineapple, and add nut*. Uttar- 
kins and lemon juice Chill 
th'irnucbly. and add enough M iyon- 
rial*»- to coat the fruit Servo In 
leltue»- cups, garnlahed with May- 
nnalso and Maraschino cherries.

J -IS-, d hir»p*s, 
< iprinkled wi th 

tsakoa laical: 1 rup «Mw grapa* nr rh*r- 
rtM. S  rap pine*¡rpi*, aired. l nip attar- 
ir r -d  m .r  htr.tlkiw*. U  t ip Mavoi '.» l*a  
a*!*d lirrulng. 1, cup «hipped cream.

To the sliced banana* odd tba 
other fruit and marshmallow*. 
Moisten with salad dressing and 
whipped cream and serve on crisp
lettuce.
0:er-Xiohl pruil Salad-
1 err beaten: 2 l»bl*-poon* Pur# Vinegar,
3 U b lripo o  ;i I cup «h ite  fh «rr iM ¡

11 r d pir;>=, op!f 1 cup mar»hm*!l<>irt. ¡ 
orangt, 1 * cup whipped erram

Put egg In double boiler, adé 
vim ¡ r acd rar. and stir con 
tantly until thick and smooth 

Cool and fold in whipped cream 
irul fruit. Mold In ring mold ami 
set In refrigerator over night.

IF  YOU are accustomed to think <>f 
* the angora goat as »ne » f  tli»*e queer 
"furrln snlmules" that you would have 
to go abroad tu see In his native habi
tat. It may cuine with surprise to 
learn that there are more angora goats 
right here In the L'lijted State* than 
In any other country in the world, anil 
that consequently this country leads 
the world In It* output of mohair, ths 
fleece of the angora.

The year '<!• which anw the great 
gold ru«h to t'alifornla nino wus the 
•cession for l e entry of nine lm m 
•pinions Immigrant*, the tirsi angora 
goals to he brought Into thla country. 
Evidently the> found their aurround- 
Ing* congenial, for they flourished and 
multiplied ami seni for a lot of their 
relative* to Join them, until now there 
are fully three and a half million of 
thi--i- mm fu| cri iiture* here, clearing 
off the hru»h laud. Increti-.ng gr ain 
yield, and *t Ilo* sanie tino* prt-iticni? 
a total ell i* of ]?,«»*l,<**i pmind* of 
mohair yearly, livery state In the I n-

Ion lins at lenh| a few rnenihera of Ihe 
fitnilly. hut fhe great hulk I« centerej
In Te\u*. Arttonn, Oregon. New M et- t 
ico, t'a llfo rn ia  and MisxourL t

Mohair »r angora fleece muat not !
be coofu-c.l wlth wool. Mohair la eien i 
St mager than wool, very lustrous and. I 
(lue tu It* otructural difference, much i 
ea»ler ilmn wool tu kepp clean. Mo
hair Im* iu*ny uw* for rlothing. dm- 
|>eriea. rüg* and «ther doiueatlc appll I 
rallon* hut hy far tta most signlflcanl I 
uaea are for furnlture and automobile 
upholuferlog, for whlrh It la maile up ! 
Inlo a p <• faiirlc called motialr vel 
vel or so'netlmes veltuo for »hört | 
Tue >e uiilllnn vurd* of thla fahrlc I 
are In n->e In t>a«seuger Iraiua today. i 
diie to lis extreme diirnhility couitilned | 
wltli |i!• »-Ing nppi-iiriiriee and fa<le- j 
|e- 1  d;.i t, w h:te over a hnndretl mil
Holt >nrd*. It h t* been estlm aled. are
on the tilghway* In the form of auto- I
nrotii'e enl-olalerv

T h e  •' in of ttie nng«ra l* ii-»»-<l for
mnk.ug g!«»v<**. white ttie tiu-af. called I 
( tu Veil 1« m u h Ilse  In ruh or mutton. i
ISut, of course, hy far the raost Ine j 
|s  tunt u>e of II.e »ngora goat Ix It* 
n er t'ee e whit e yeti probnlrly re»t ■ 
on every tim e y iu  tako out your ra r .

| Mias Alice Honca, who taught j than $30. 
school at Lubbock this year, is home The plan i* fciiuplc, Spangler khvi-s 
for the holidays. the cotton l ugs in wl
I Mr- » ,r* lorn Davis of Finney j chicken feed, rut pine poles from hit- 
Switch spent Sunday in Lockncy with . m  woodlot for the frame work, and 
relatives. etches the bags over the pole*.

J. R. leaver and Bill Sherner of I lire*, coal* of tar an* lime are ap- 
I’ lainview were Igickney visitor* gun-¡plied to the cloth and the home is 
4*y- water ami weather proof.

C. C. McDonald «pent Monday in | Th> method has enabled SpaUgler 
1 lanview on business. lo build up his profits on csc}i hen

Mr and Mr*. J B Anthony, Mr an average of |2 annually per bird, 
and Mrs Poster Anthony and children He says the cloth house- is practical 
of Lubbock spent Sunday at the home for uae in any part of the United 
of their brother and undo, Mr F, G '.state-

The W ise ' Hostess Serves 
B ut One Course at Parties
By JOB Kbit IS K It OIBMOS 

tur* cl«*, II '»nr groarisUri lU-pt 
H J l l r i f u  t'uasp-iay

WHEN •  e entertain, deciding 
upon the menu for the party 

■upper i* an Important problem — 
and often a pussling one Huppera 
planned for late in the evening 
whould he eompœed of interesting 
and ununual food. yet. for the sake 
at the hostess, they ahoutd be ea*y 
to aervn and require v-rv  little last 
minute preparation Your gtn-sts. 
too. would prefer that you aerve 
something light and «Imple, for 
moot people, realise that It I* not 
wise to rat an elaborate meal too j 
near t*«-d time

TIip wUf* *
limitivi? h*bf

m rm

!*m
ff» on*1 •■«'ijr

It *
htif 

tounn*. and 
U th« l>* *t 
tn«*al that 1.4 
bf fn

i h m

t thl* pfoh- 
fre»fim**nt« I
hr »  Pttlad I

*#»rt m 4 I
nly on? I

r v p  w h ile  ehetrtem or gr%pem ; 1 cup mar ah
in»!!«*«» <iu*rurr»d

Chili fruit* thoruuKhly and h«*ap 
In i'UpH iA rrup l*ttu<«. Sur?«
with th« foikiwiuE druamiDf
Cream Cheese and ( urrant Jelly 
i. V* iMt*oun aait V« taukua
irressrnij taa>r a.o, at p»i-- «». s
p u la s » e lt  cream d i o «  1 I » i,i* m-«>u
COirrsul J»U». 1 labWapuun pur» Olgai
Viuaamc 2 Vaejeapouto Saanuti OUv* OU

Mis together the aalt, sugar and 
paprika, add to cream ch* <•*« and 
mis until amooth Then add t'ur- 
rant Jelly and nux well. 1. *t add 
vinegar and oil. Chill and rrvw 
over aalad.
Pineapple or Peach Upside llt^vn
r- i , 12 III* kottrr 2 1 (k* m K ILate, e l  *-.!*• 1 tr» » ;.« ! .  n  I
UbiMponn Furr Ytorfar I*% fupi l tj 
rïSnf. s UtipoOfM b*A p e w ú tT  ! 3 * • » .

•Ip C*r
ZK

A ti thr
)ld

Th

rh gilt

Iwrt of Tulia. The plate 
a corsage of pansies.

favor* were
‘

M i-«*  \\ ..rdloH and Martin 
lintertain* Wuh Bridge

Fast Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Darden, Miaso* Wardlnw and 
’•I. rtin entertained with bridge. A 
■ulnd with swi-et peas a- plate favors 
-as servi d U> the following guest* 
Mm**. Thornton, Irene Morris, S t,«• 
t-n.-nn, Snyder, Anna May Gilbert. 
M. ■ (
McComa*. Thomsoq, Boxlekir, \ 
am*. Wardlnw, In-Ford.
High score went to Mi

nd low lo Mm* McComaa.

ig at the country. Mr 
Day visited their daughi 
r, and Mr. and Mr*. H 
heir »laughter at lllen, 
Mexico.
«. Vernon Shelton is in 
>g her parents, Mr. am 
ill, having aA-ivcd la-t

lookit
Mr..
Berk«
Ited t 
New 

Mri 
visit II 
G. St 
to attend the

mu
at

«nd typ»

arris v i* 1 Unni f ruit S W  H 0*1
_  ! Aft
r r r  m i heet* I

while tu ! situi i'urruni Ith tirrisimi
Cri p t Hu k ri Ihoy ( j rri

lAwkney C.rli.r
1 M rs. II. r
Sutlirduv ! Pinea n pi + of 1‘rorh t*f*title-ftttum j I

to a

ilcinan, Meriwether, Shelton, | Mis* Ruby
funeral of her sisl 
I, who was killed in 

day afternu 
m»w live

Kntertain* VI ith Bridge Party
Friilay evening at the home » 

and Mr*. Buck Sam* on Second 
Mesdames Sam*, Stewart,

accident here last Thur 
I Mr. and Mr*. Shelton now live nt 

Shelton ! Hai lengin, Texas.
Mr*. G, B M i*e of tjuitu<iu» -pent 

! several days la*t wa-ck in lax-kney 
visiting her father and mother, Mr. 

present *nd Mr Morgan Wright und while

i .lit'
r „ 9  -

th . l lr j

K htftp"! t

b i f f i n i  ori
Cuh

Ilot Itallri

Itoti

U r J ,Y ut i 

il T.iuit
Uev

The hou*e was beau

Mme». Kent and Harris Fntertuin* . . . .
M.-sdanu- Warner Reid and Luther »>"•■ a;iJ Baktm enterta.n.d wijh

Harris entertained w ith bridge last j ’ " ,n,‘r
Thur.-day evening at the latter’s home 
on Thrid Stn-ct.

High score went to Mrs. Carl Me 
Adams and low t>> Mr*, it. F. Steven

*°Pineapple sherbet with angel food!***1*- new 
cake wa* served to the following 
guests:

Kxpre»«ion Recital
>f Mr. : M - I’uulyne Shelton will

her grammar school pupil* 1-1 an <x hen %
Dyer,¡preasion recital at the grammar moth.r visited Mr. and Mr-. Grady 

school auditorium. Thurcdov evening.
May 2Hth at 8:15 o'clock. The public

tifully decorated with spring flower* [is cordially- invited to attend.
• • •

|hul found hi place b<- was served Mr*. Dave Hamilton Honored
iwith the following: fruit cocktail,
jgreun bean*, pear salad,

, fried
-ed t»-a, ice cream, and 
Afterward bridge and "42" were

f  irfier

Fruit Si
and C u
t Attriti banani*

Ut Í  C 
I

pii boil. rtr* Dili mrfci««
r  klr « M«-!* hclter, a»M flour. an<1 Wh*‘A

Mimi» | w ell I.;« r J-M. add cri-aui of r 
Soup and ilevll«-d ham Co- k

’ >rjr 
tint 11

C r r j ’n Chrete
thl» krn. .| «tlrrlng comtantlv. Add

1 hard conked esg*. diced. ?» rYp on
11V l 'res tin g :
» r>7v«*p|4to; 1

1 butter»*»! rube* of toa*t. earn 
With «lire* of Dill Pir-kle

uh< «t

Wright of Lulibocà.
Mi «nd Mr,*, t  n 

Brook*. Misses Alice
Brooks, D. ( ’ 
md Anice Stew ■

art. and Gen. Webster, Jr., went to 
I Memphis. Texas. this afternoon, 
|wberc they will attend the commence- 

buttered Wednesday at noon, Mr*. Dave runt exercise* of the Memphis High 
chicken, Hamilton, mother < f Will, Morg and | -School tonight. Royer Brook*, son of 

cake. i Travis Hamilton of this city, wus Mr. and Mrs. T. B Brooks is a mem

With Birthday Dinner
X

Watt and Roy
Tom Rankin, 
ewart. Wood-

Mesdame
Wimberly, Kbb and
Dine*. Burk Sams, ---  .
burn, McAdams. Stevenson, A rtie1 "  •' Mr 
Baker. John Broyb-s, Greer. Miller. ;'B "r 
Thornton, Crager, Barker, Alex N or-pon» 
ris. Iren-- t1»*rri*. .*rd Yfr* P-»II

honored with n birthday dinner. Wed I51'1- ®f the senior class of thi* schoid j 
GrilTith, I played by the following: Mr. and Mrs. |n*\sday. May 20th, being her 65th 'and will ap|K-ar on the program to-

Ilny Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Model. 
Mr. and Mr* O. K Stevenson. Mr. 

Warner Ki «I. Mi
je Snyder, Misses Mo 
McComas, llocflein, Gi 

hostesses and the-r hui

birthday, by a number of her friends right
and neighbir»rs, at her home on . 4 M
2nd Street. The ladic■* each brought jtack of
a dish for the dinner and Mr* A. A. but was
'-ulta cook*■d a cake c»U which was week.
placed the 65 candle», rcprt-si-nting Grtuij

a mu-ieal number 
Brown Jr., suffered an at
appendicitis last week-end.

irti to school thi

had lived, and a good 
'Jt-d by all. The atter
rii in quilting, 
iff part in th« affair 
ics Morir and T. K 

A. Suits, E. E. Dyer, 
■•n, J. H. Hohlaus, J. B. 

Thompson, T. 7.. Reed. W 
W. Brown. H. B. Adai 
arai J. H. Harjjer.

• • •

I ho -c

Inrnillu 
»cliecea 
lllen, S

taki

n. A. 
Dod 

. A

It. rr
jm 1
lx i-.it 
ffan 
ness 

R. 
i visit

able to

Wrigh
f Cash Gr< 
'K-kni-y M
ntf hU pftfc
Wright, ar 
intriwt.
H. Rih*s athl f 
<1

corni’ 
sry of 
day
1, Mr
tookil

rtoJ vifi 
LublMN 

and T 
n̂d \\r* 

Iir aftr i

h if

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Sweet ( ’nw Feed 
Oyster .Shells, 100 lbs.
Wheat Chop«, 100 lbs.
Whole Com, 100 lbs. 
laying Mash, 100 lbs.

I STILL HAVE PLENTY FIELD SEED FOR 8ALE

$1.55
90c

$1.45
$1.50
$2 25

il( b Hr
Prodi i v i

rf 1
ith la’ : h

S W. 1erry

Shower for Baby
Quite a beautiful *hi -wer ws* given

Mr
I bock 
broth 

Mr
l ’ayett,'ville. Ark 
their brother, Mr

an.) Mrs. Pachal Peek of LuF- 
ip»nt Sunday visiting with bur 
r and family, W. B. Hatchett, 
and Mrs. Melvin Murphy of 

are visiting with 
Roy Perry, and

*
♦
♦

♦
♦
*

H. P. C0LEMAN PRODU CE
Phone 101— at H.-miltP! ’s Old T ’and

*-
+
+
+:
+
+
+
♦
♦

I
+

••.f»++.M>++-«.++++4**+++-! > ** »4 44 44444.444  -+. t4 4 4

honor of little Miss Melba Sam- (family. Mr*. Murphy and Mrs. Perry]
and children spent Sunday in the Fos
ter homo.

SPECIAL
FOR TWO WEEKS 

Ringb-tte Pm-iuignolc Permanents

$4.00
Godfreys Beauty Shop

PLAIN VIEW. TEXAS

Demon
Lucill»'

nuinn, .1 week-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Win, Snmrnann Sunday after 

! noon; A number of lovely gifts were 
received. Refreshments were served 

jto about .TO gue.-t

I’leiiHant Valiev Home 
Demon (ration C lub

The Pleasant Valley Home 
(ration Club met with Mrs.

r*. W( »Ine alu v. May 12th. at 2 
o’clock. The subject for th* meeting 
wa- "Magsxini-H In the Home."

"A Story I Have Read This Month."
Mr* Mary Harris.
Mr Harris gave the life story of 

Martha Carey and her fnnv us school
Other* on the program carried out 

a general discussion of the value of i 
magazine* to the home.

Mrs. Crawford and Mr*. Colson be 
came member* of the cluh.

We had 6 member* and four visit 
rr» present.

Our next meeting date w ill be Wed 
m «lay. May- Ji’ th, wth Mr* Vivian I 
Pry a* hostess. The subject will be,! 
"Music Appreciation." Thi* will be 
the last, time Mis* Strange will meet 
with the cluh a* she is leaving to at-1  
t nd college. All m»-nibera should be 
present at thi* meeting and all visit 
o * welcome.- Reporter.

PERSONAL MENTION

THE LOCKNEY BEACON

Misses I*ors Sams and Eunice 
Coleman have returned home aitar j 
have »pent the (vast school term I 
teaching in the school at Mct-ean, 
Texas

Mr and Mrs M M Day and Mr | 
and Mr* G H Hams st>enV last 
weak w Saw Mansa, vitikmg and

F l o o d s

with Sunshine/
Tests by foremost lighting engineers show 
Aladdin light next to sunlight in quality. 
Also show it over 4 times as efficient as old 
style lamp. Saves oil — saves eyesight. 
Brings a modern white liRht to everyone, 
and actually saves its cost in less than a 

\  year. So simple a child can run it. No odor, 
^  \\ no noise, no smoke, no grief of any kind. 

Absolutely safe. The ideal home lighting

Eeavtiful Decorated Shades
Tiki*— r w
■—Inrkrl or
Httfini lamp«

Many ct'itjfcdftft «hud**« in multirnfctf irwn 
winch tf* rlirsoM»* in htvth G l«* »  

moti PirduiM

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
THE STOKE W ITH  THE GOODS 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

»
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eh«*1 Ur noun. Funeral service» w m  held in
Ouellah Biggs spent Wednesday ! Baptist church, of which he was a 

night with Pauline Sparks. faithful member, and interment was
Wayne Yuiidciv helm the Floydada c.u r)

PLEASANT VALLEY
May 18 Pleusant

proud of their five 
year, Edna Colli*,

Valley is quite 
graduates this 
Evelyn Fields,

Chi
W.

iter Mitchell, Cluck

■in». W. C. Hubbard and W. C. Jr., 
visited in the Mitchell hotntF Sunday 
afternoon

Anna Mae Bloxom spent Saturday 
i night with Katherine Harris.

Doris Field* spent Sunday with' 
Loekney

sick list the past week, but are glad
to report him better.

Mr. and Mrs. lute Reeves visited 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. La France Wed
nesday evening.

Mr and Mr*. Johnson and Mr John 
son's sister, Miss Kannte Johnson, 
and Mrs. Johnson's sister, Miss I.0- ¡glad to report her better, 
rene Belgier, from Hallas, visited Iasi j 
week with Mr and Mr H>>ract l'ala

Mr. and Mr- Hoyt Fag liai were han and family.
l.uckney visitors Saturday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tendisi the funeral of Miss Ruby

to Kinglmg, Okla., last Saturday. 
Mrs. J. A. Smalley has been visiting 
relatives there and will return with 
them Tuesday.

Little Hetty Jean Muncy Was very 
vh Suturdgy and ¡Sunday. I>t\ wc are

Mrs. Luther Rhyne »pciit»AThur»da>
with Mrs. Fdd Muncy.

liobbic Muncy was given a birth-
Trula May and Muriey Fay Phoglsy day dinner Sunday, honoring her ninth

a¡ l/vckluy thu year. We are trying |

Da

■«turale our girls
tr, and Mrs. D- P 
>ping briskly now 
id Mills and bn

and bo
Childress 
since C 
mother,

t harte»

short vi 
grandpo
Charles 
country 

Mr. J 
f  hunda

Müia, u 
last Fr 

»it with

Dav

Carlsbad, N. 
iday evening f< 
their parents 

Vlr. Childress 
the finest boy

are
darle*

Mrs.
M

ir a
and 

says 
in the '

. C Ni'holi 
and Mr*.

spent 
D M

Still at Loekney Saturday afternoon, j Truett Smith
Harris, and I 'J  T I T ~ ------* Mia, Loretta and l  aiice Vandergriff Flavin Gilbert.

C. Hubbard rtmah the high school j ' * * lin* 1 of . 'visited Mr». Wilma Loveday TuesdayHob in Byars spent Saturday night i
'with Cleorge Myers of Loekney.

Mr*. F .U. Payne visited Mr*. W 
II. Fields Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Leatherwood of Plainview
visited in the Mitchell home Sunday 

Mr. and Mr.-. W M. Ferguson vis- 
jiLed Mr. anti Mr*. W. U. Fields Sun- 
.day evening.

Mr. and Mr*. E T Pra'.t 
tiladys spent Sunday afternoon 
Mr. niitl Mi*. Carl Ferguson of 
Prairie Chapel community.

spent Sunday with Ftholmc ami Shir
ley Faye Harper.

visited Sunday

»pent .

and
with
the

Mr. and Mrs. C 
Sunday with Mr 

I Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark John on, Mr», 

ill. V I vie. and her mother, Mr.». King, 
aliti Karl I vie, spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W M 
Vantlcrgriff.

birthday. Lou Alta Bourn* and Mary 
| Dean Carroll were her guests for the 

with day.
Little Harold Ferguson has been 

Mary Jo Horn is visiting this week very sick, but we are glad to report 
with her nephew, Vaughn Horn, of him improving.
F'loydada ! Mr. and Mr*. N erg us itichard* and

Mr. a»,I Mrs. Hilbert Ht-an and chil- family were in Floydada Saturday
dren, Billie and Margaret!, were 
lawk visitor* last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Hewitt spent the'A. H. Muncy 
week-end visiting their son, Oscar, at II. Y. P. C.

Lub- ¡afternoon.
Kev. and vi- I I Muncy, and 

and family attended the
social at 1 ax'k ne y Wed-

LIBERTY

K *ith 
th l.i

crine Hubbrod 
vinse King.

»pent Sunda

Mr. and Mr» W. Il . F'ie Ids »pen

irrii*
with Mr. ami 

of Loekney.
1 Mrs. Elbvr

Mr. imd Mr*. W. M. 1 «TgUâttn 8j-A*r
i futa y afternoon wth Mr. anti Mn

M U N C Y

M

U. Payne

.Mjty IK- Mr. alìii M t « D M Moore The
Mitieil Mr. and Mrs. W M. \antler pax ir
riff Tuesil]hy n:i*ht. Mr.
Mir. ami Mr*. Lai F'ranee of thv ■ ted II

on«land n>mmunit}r, visited Mr. and week.«g
M. O. B. 1U  Fram;e Thurstiay after- 1 Mm
x*n 1 visiti n

*. J F Bigg*. and Mr an<J Mrs Mr
A Small■ y w>nt to OUlaFlema Fri Mr ¡a

ly night, they will return Tuc-tia) j night.
bfl

Glijver HiLuke;f  *Pent Tu h <iay night ! MIa

ith Wayne Vandergriff.  ̂Miss <

May !M Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones 
and little son, Billie, and Mr. J. W. 
Andai-un visited Mr. ami Mrs. W. A 
Moore of Dirk, Sunday

re 1 * sti'l several cases of small 
i this community, 
and Mrs. Bcrette Fuhanks vis- 

i the L  D. Eubank home last
I

•e* Erma and Bcrnia Bean were 
g friends in l.uckney Thursday, 
and Mrs. J. A. Dunlap visited 

nd Mr*. A. J. Setton Monday

Siradford, Trvs-
Mr and Mr» N. D. Clark ami Mrs. | 

Phegley visited i-jnday afternoon t 
with Mr. and Mr*. Fes* Whitrtll in the |
Lilwrty community.

Mi.-.i Willie John Fiebl returned to 
her home at lla*kcll last week She
ha* been here attend school. She wa* 
accompanied home by her brother. 
Mr Menard Field and family and 
Mi*» Hail Jarnagm.

vnd Mr

i *nu 
Mr

rrnton an, 
family 

and Mr*. 
y with Mr 

N. T A 
Pratt, and Glad) 
itors Saturday 

E

rnt

Mri T »

rlyn F IbM spent Sunday with unw4
Trait*r of Loekney. %k hr nr

themh> i a I Clark liarrta spent home.
at aiY«*rfkMin iĵ tl R fhff Mitrhrll Mr

•». Hiibbart of Loekney spent A L
ay wIta) Nt>r children. Mr and
W (' Hub tard. it  th

P. an«j Mn. Parks of Plat»view night.
-d Mr. and Mr*. T B Mtchfll Mr.

Mr Miller and daughter. Huth, of 
I.iibh>M'k came after Mr*. Miller Sun
day Mrs Miller ha* been spending 
a week with her brother, Mr. D. M 
Moore.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Loveday. who 
been making their home for the 

|s-t few months with Mrs. Love,lay’» 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Warren. T r 

io  Oklahoma Friday night, 
they will makv their future

Lcn
Mrs.

and Mrs. Frszrrl! and sob. 
pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Ha * of Lockney 

i Ivte and Joe Ferguson visited 
le Vandergnif home Sunday

an-
ing with M Le

rhi
p

it d

Sunday aftrenon 
Mrs. W F. M. 

spent Tuesday ev 
Keeves.

Mrs. R C. Yarbrough *p< 
day afternoon with Mrs. F 

Mr. ami Mr» Eugene Hbi 
their parents, Mr. ami M 
Harris, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs D. P Carte 
hi »pent Sunday evening in the 

Hubbard home.
Mrs. Lee Reeve* and Fay spent 

Tile- lav afternoon with Mm. Payne

nd Mr 
\ Mr*

Warren visited their 
Oscar Penlami. Satur-

Dortne Anderson culled en 
Chrvstaline Bean Monday after

noon.
Wcidon Wilson is on the sick list 

¡this week. We wish for hun a speedy
{recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hill were Lock 
1 nev visitors Saturday evening.

Mi<* Pauline Strickland spent Fri- 
day with Mi** Chrystaline Bean.

Mi*s l tonne Anderson spent Tue*- 
'day night with Mrs. Eva Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stnrtkland visit- 
l«-d vlr C A. Strickland Momiay.

Mr. Railev Bean spent Sunday with 
I Mr Amlrcw Jetton

Mr» J V I- ne* and Mr*. J. W. An- 
; demon were shopping in Floydada.
| Tuesday.

Mi W ,mn Dunlap »pent Wedlu 
j day night with Miss Elsa Anderson.

Mr. and Mr*. H E. Cypert visited 
Mr. and .Mr*. Z. J. Cypert Sunday 
evening.

Severn) people from this commun
ity' attended the play at Fairvicw last 
Friday night.

Miss Pauline Gilliland 
•*ny with Mrs. Phegley.

Mr. Flu lan Bradshaw is visiting 
relatives in New Mexico this week.

M> and Mr* Mcl • d and daughter, 
WytHina, took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. Horace Galatian and family.

Vlr. Latrcll Hraham and Mr. I-. T. 
Wood spent the week end here with 
Mr. Woods parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Wood. They left Sunday for 
California.

Mr. Frank Jurrett and sister, Mrs. 
Itaustic, were Floydada visitors Mon
day.

nesday averting.
Mr. And Mr*. Ih»y, e Smalley went 
F'loydada Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Muney spent 
‘Sunday with their parent*, Itev. and 
Mr*. K E. L. Mumy. 

j Mr. W . H. F'erguson was in Loekney 
: Wednesday afternoon.

Me *r- Areh and Clay Muncy ac- 
eontpanied Kev. C. S Bourns and fain- 

lily to Kull» Sunday afternoon to the

merman Tuesday evening were Mrs. 
W. C. Doley ami children, and Mrs.
Phillip* of Plainview, and Mrs. ('has. 
Boedeker and soon, Theodore.

Word from Mr*. F. M. Kennedy, 
who is in the Lubbock Sanitarium, is 
that she is greatly improved.

Mr. and Mr*. Victor White, Mr ami 
Mr*. J. A. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harrett England visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Hattcy and family Sunday even-, 
ing.

Misa Bonnie Nell White visited her
•i»ler, Mr*. Mcluiughlin, the past 
week-

CARD OF THANKS We wish to 
thank our many friemla for the kind
ness shown to us in our hour of 
trouble und sorrow. We extend our
greatest sympathy and regret* to Mr. 
and Mrs. Still. May Hod bless them 
in their hour of trouble and be ever 
near to comfort their sad heart*.-— 
Mr. snd Mrs. Rex Burn* and children.

spent Mon- H. V. P. I ’ meeting of that 
Mr. Clay Muncy remained at 
preach at the evening hour.

section. 
Kalis to

L U T H E R A N  N E W S

R O ¿ £ L A J f D

vf Fk

CEDAR

Mr. Jewel Mura wa« calici) te Wis» 
county Tuesday of last week un ac- 
rount of thè death of his unric Mr 
Koy Mara of thè Baker community 
taught school during hi* mb-encc 
Mr Jrwel returned TFursdav night 

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Nichel* of thè
Plrasant Hill community. Mr and Mr* May la lax-al sbowers. accompan 
D M Muore, and Mr. Jewel Mara k-,j hy fine hall, feti in our vicinity 
«peni Sumtay a week ago in Lubboek. ¡Momlay rvening. The rooling show- 

Miss F'ern Penland of F'loydada jer* were truly appreciated following
_ _____________________________visited Loie# Vandergriff Sunday jthe térrlflc heat of Friday and Sat-

— unta)
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KVFRY WOMAN IO SENSIBLE ATTENTION TO 
HER PERSON CAN ACHIEVE AND M AIN

TAIN  \ MF Al T IFU L SKIN

Marie Tomlin
Famous Beauty

vetouo Line
Authority
o f Marir

and Creator o f the Mar- 
T . I i n Israuty Aid*

Yhffk..
they ' 
when 

-wU-P

RETURNS HER 

PERSONAL

Representative

TO OUR STORE

WbS GLUE LEWIS
An Authority on Skin and Simple Health Problems

AT THE STEWART DRUG COMPANY
M O N D A Y .  M A Y  25th  T O  S A T U R D A Y .  M A Y  30th

Ol K I MIRI» M VKIK 
r o v i  l> EDI < XTIOX VI 

BEVI TV WEEK 
DIRECTED MV 
MISS I EW IS 

BEAI TY SCIKNTWT

SH F HERBKINHS « U H I  
I HE LATEST 

METHODS ON BETTER 
SKIN < VKF. 
vs I VI ‘ . I I I  

HA M VKIK TOMLIN

Will adviae on Better Skin Care the Art of Make
up and Simple Health Problem*

Extending to the Women a Most Cordial Invitation 
to make an appointment for one

MARIE TOMLIN FAMOUS SKIN PURGE FACIAL
without Charge or Obligation 

IN A BOOTH STRICTLY PRIVATE
This Specialist will set aside one hour of undivided attention for any 
woman that makes an appointment She will make a complete skin 
analysis of your particular type of skn and give to you one of MARIK 
TOMLIN S FAMOUS SKIN PURGE FACIALS- Teaching you how 
to care for your skin in the scientific way. No obligation.
Me urge lhal you phone curly 1« make sure of sn appointment -Only 
limited number of facials ran he given on thin demnnnlration.

THE STEWART DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 19 Loekney, Texa*

A A A ftM A M A M M fiM W M fiA W M V W V V V V W V V V V V V V V V V V V V

11 r.
| Amarillo, have been visiting with him 
the uast few days.

Messrs and Mme*. Bob Smith sa l 
F.'Uiot Higgins enjoyed an outing in 
t ie breaks Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mr* J<
Misses Mamie Stark 
laud. Ruth Hdl. Agnes Taylor, and 
I'auline F'ortenherry were Sunday 
gu,»t* in the J. D. Seay home

Mrs, Brice has a* her guest th's 
week, a sister front Hereford.

Heorge Taylor has been in bed the 
past few days with an appendicitis at
tack

Mr Mamie teach i- also suffer.fig
with appendicitis.

Mr. J. C. lackey was railed to the 
t>ed»idr of hi* brother. Heo. Lackey, 
in New Mexico. Friday Mr Lackey 
* »•  annmpamed hy hi* wife and ton, 
Johnnie, and family. Hi* brother 
died Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
other memlx-rm of Mr lackey's fam
ily left Monday morning to be pres
erve at the funeral.

Mme*. Eden Love. I.e.rn Higgins, 
i-i'l Nora Brown tinted Mr* M H. 
Taylor. Monday afternoon.

Mr Moody and family. Mr Tom 
lemon, and wife of F'loydada and 
Mrs Wood of Roaring Springs were 
guests ,.f Mr and Mr* C V. Lemons 
Sunday.

Mr II C. Love and family spent 
Sunday with C. A Strickland and 
family.

Mr and Mr« Joe Hanna visited
Uncle Billy Portwood and wife Sun
day evening.

Mr. John ('lendennon is on the sick 
hst today,

The Home Demonstration Club meet 
ing wa* rained oat Tuesday evening, 
ami will meet next Tuetay. the 2fl.

Carl F rancis Lemons had as his 
umlay guest*. Alfred and Albert 

Sr ay. F'.dwin and Flverett Hanna, Dale 
and Junior Taylor.

Mr C V. Lemons was very lucky 
to Fvav* insurance on hi* home, which 
was recently destroyed by fire The 
adjuster reported total loss, and Mr 
Lmmmm will get practically full
amount of insurance carried The
c. ».tractor began moving the fire
debris Monday 
tv rebuilding They hope to have the 
building completed in three weeks.

Mr* Mary I-re Dillard and children 
and Mr* Dave Dillard spent Monday- 
evening with Mr* Joe F'ortenherry.

Little Grace and Junior Taylor are 
visiting this week with their sisters. 
Mattie ami Agnes Taylor at Floydada

May IF The " fJ ” party was wrll 
attended. There were ten tnble*.
Every one re|«>rted a nice time.

Mias Thelma Artcrburn was in 
Iax-knry »hupp.rig Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F'. Csi»ry. Doyle 
Casey and Troy Wicker attended the 
chapel program at Loekney Wednes
day morning.

Mr. A M- Roberson was a Loekney 
shopper Saturday.

Several people of this community | 
attended the baccalaureate sermon at 
laxkney Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. F'. S. Byars and chil-1 
dren were Loekney visitor* Saturday. I 

Mr* C II Brown and children were 
in Ixx'kney on business Saturday | 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. O. FI Wicker. EugCne | 
and iv iia  May w*re in Floydada on 
business Wedn, day

Mr. and Mrs. I*. M. Smitherman. ’ 
Mr and Mrs. M M Smitherman and ■ 
rhildr, n were Loekney shopper* Sat- j 
urtlay

Mr Buster Whitlock and Mu* Celia 
May WU'ker attended the surprise 
birthday party given Mr. Hill Huth ' 
by Mr. and Mrs. L. Huth of the j 
Prairie Chapel community.

, Mr s>.d Mrs F' L. Marble and!
'* . r ' r' r* ’ boy* were Loekney shoppees Satur-ey. Pauline Strick- .'  day.

Mr. J H R«»ber*on ami Henry were!
Sterley visitor* Friday afternoon.

Mrs J W. Casey visited Mr* J C j 
Wilson, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Street of j 
Lubbock, nephew of Mr*. T. F' Casey. I 
visited in the Casey home last week. I 

Mrs. Horace Calahan of South 
Plains, Mr*. Zack Cummings, und 
Mr* Myratn Mcl/eod of Ixine Star vis- 
itiil Mr* Hitburn Casey last Wednes
day.

Mr. J. W. Myer* was in F'loydada 
on husine»« Wednesday.

May 18— On Tu< *day evening, May 
1J, the many frit nds of Mrs. Joe Zlm- 
i in,an guth, r,-d at th, r, home f> r a 
•urprisc party on Mrs. Zimmerman’s

' '  ■ *> I.’ v, a- I .. I e the
evening. Mu»ic by Mrs. Zimmerman 
wa* greatly enjoyed. The children 
, njoyeil their», I»,» with-many game*.

The table was beautifully decorat- 
mI and was centered with rose* and a 
t••■autlfu! birthday cak, The h"-te*s 
and ladies served cake, colTee, and! 
sandwiches. Mr*. Zimmerman receiv. I 
led many beautiful presents in tha 1 
token of love and v-teem in which she | 

¡is held, those enjoying the evening | 
wire Mr. ai'd Mrs. Victor White and ( 

'daughter, Bonnie Nell. Mr. F'red lloe 
d,kcr. daughter Mrs. F!rna Rortz and! 
two chi I reii. I le li,o t  and Joan, Mr. 
and Mr». H. C. Ilattey, son and daugh- | 
it r, Waymoii and Mara Von. Mr. ami I 
Mrs. Walter Boedeker and two chil- 
• rrn. J D. and Nadine, Mr. and Mrs. 
'J. V. Gamble and son, J. V.. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Zimmerman's sister, Anna Bell. 

¡At a late hour they all departed for 
their homes wishing Mrs. Zimmerman 
many more happy birthday*. All re
ported a most enjoyable evening, j 

¡Thoae that were unable to attend the I 
party Tun lav night vi»ited Mr*. Zim-!

B a d  F o r m
and

Bad Business
This msn is mat ing two sciions 
no»l ike*, tie is writing a letter 
hy hand, which, in the hoslnese 
world. Is bad form . . . and he Is 
not gumg to bave a carbon ropy, 
which I* F>#d binine«*.

And on top of all this be Is pun- 
Unlng biniseli by doing the job la 
the haidcst possible way.

Il is much easier to write wltb
Corona than by hand.

Corona la Ideal for thè «mali office, 
store, garage sa w eli a* thè home. 
l’ tione us and we w ili hrlng yoe 
thè latrst Corona for esamina* 
tlon. Sold un conv rnient ntontb* 
ly term*.

LOCKNEY BEACON
r.W .SW .V .V .V A V .V .V .V .V .V A W .1

FIRE. TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, LIVESTOCK 
AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
F R A N K  P E R K I N S

Telephone No. 185
Over 1st National Bank Loekney, Texas

STERLET
rRAfrC M a n 's  Ea r n i n g  Po w e r

40»*» K V a  G0V*v

May 18 Mra-n Bert Bobbitt 
Rob Reeves went to ljubbork 
I'm-« lay | \

Rev I. A lilair and fumily, who ; 
have been living at the Horve Apple- 
white farm while Mr and Mr» Ap
. i - .i. • u f.g ■ !
have moved back to Sterley H  B

Mr and Mrv Bobbitt, Sallie, Myrtlejj 
¡sited Sunday with It

their eousilt*. C. I. William» and i 
family of the Starkey community.

Mi- I i \ . t
• pent Sunday with Mr*. F’ S Byar* 
and family.

M y ■ Bobbitt i* i i si ting her jj
grandmother in Loekney, this week.

I
with R. C Clair

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mr*. George Robinson Thursday. May 
14

J < Humming- of F'loydada spent 
•reek end with bis brother, 7. C II 

Cummings.
Mr. M Hu.r !

-on. Bill, with a birthday party May j 
14 A large crowd of young folk | 
enjoyed the evening Refreshment« 
of rake and lemonade were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Cummings vis |

/

«\ N
s VX

/**

\\

N

I

ite<| his sister. Mr*. Whitaill, at Floy- 
?.rr:*.r* t;,: y dada. Sunday

Mr and Mrs, Bert Bobbitt attenil 
• ed the tiaeralaureate sermon at Ixx'k 
ney Sunday.

I tennis Ford Jr., who has tieen in 
the Plainview Sanitarium for seme 
week», was able to be brought home, 
Saturday.

The Sterley Choral Club broadcast j 
over the radio at Floydada Saturday 
evening They were Misses May and i 
Ada Foster, Lorcne Workman. Haxol |

HaveTMoney
Study This Picture 

DO SOME THINKING!
We

S T A R T  S A V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y
TVV ( c o m e  Y  O  I ’ R M n n k i n g

N O W
l l u i i n r u

so u th  ruupa
OUNKI

May 10—Our community was made and Annie Williams, Nlaxic Kirk. R,-ha 
sad last week over the death of Bro. Gregg, Brueille and Thelma Robin- 

Hoffman He had suffered for a long son.
.tim,- with ranrer. but was always so — ■♦—-----
kind and patient He is survived by Ml N< V

! hi» wife and a step-son and a number _ _ _ _
of other relatives We extend our May 18 Mr J A Smalley, areom 
sympathy to the loved one. whu h has pained by his daughters Miss Susie 
meant *<> much to our community snd Mr* J F Bigg* went

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

HAVK MOSItY’
«
HAM MONTAT!

HOME OF THE THRIFTY
ARTIE  BAKER, President
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T H E  C L A S S I  F I  E l l  S E C T IO N
B U Y  A N D  S E U L  H E R E

ion SALK Some good uMd 
( lyde Appk'white.

trac-’KUIAL DISCOUNT on all my 
al stock, monthly honeysuckle,

I honeysuckle, purple wisteria andj 
<len hell, sweet william and grass; |,OK SALK Cotton »ceil, pure Bur- 
k plants 25 cents per dozen or *e.d ‘ n,.t 75<. ,,rr buithe|, 4 mj|r,  northwest 
(H) worth for only 10c. Gladilioui ,,7 jj41(.|<n,.y |c Muse.
I eight varieties ranna*. Irix and --— ------------------------ "—■*
er lillie plnnts $1.00 per doaen. FOR SALIC OH TRADE Three 
thlias $1.00 and $2 (Ml value* for ?6ei mares, one mule, all young and gen- 
her dahlies 40 varietiex, 16c and 'lc. wagon and aet of harness See 

FREE with all orders, laik.pur , 1V- H-nnott, phone 'J0I1.
•Iden rod, ground ivy, tomb vine •

annual rosebushes Mrs. N. E ‘ AHI) Oh THANKS We wish to ex 
.j2 .4t.pd I press our heartfelt thanks to each4m od

aller

Work »tarte I on > 
16.

V system Si »n No.

»aieFinn vill 
Highwry No,

( ’ro '.i!l 
opened.

Arin u- Pi ts Depot t r Cm.»s wuy 
under - oils' ru tio-i

Benavides Local gins *o bo remol
ded in io-ui • 1' le.

Del Rio $100.1)00 Methodist ehurrh 
editlee under construction.

Roscnbreg Local street* paved. 
Victoria Bus station established 

here for South Texas eoaehes.

NO NECESSITY OF EXPERIMENT
1NG—You can get good native tree*
and shrubs that i* adapted to the
climate and guaranteed to do r*> well
or better a* any you ran get from any
where at any price. Dahnont Nur-

ry, 2 miles west of Iriek school
■»use. 27-1 It pd—

1 OR S XI K OR TRADE One Jnt.-r
lati-itml truck with good grain bed,
Bbo stake body. Also have an extra

<od one room house, would make a
111.d granary S.< II T I’ri-k.i-

35 2t pd.

msf"

W. t) I.XNDKI 
POST. No III

City Auditorium 
laM-kney. Texas

2nd and Ith 
Tuesday Nights

t - T ^ --------------------------:’Z ZL.IT-----  person w l- was *0 nice and helpful <’ juw- 11 S“ " " ‘ 1 ' r“ i,uu> r"> ,B*
/  r e a m  FOR SALE 26c per quart to us during our recent sorrow, and * r,1" 1** ~ ,uth cf * ° * B’
{delivered every morning. H. A I for the lovely (lowers. Muy God ,, ,rk l’r,,b’ re -mg on
f Hrotherton, Phone M24F8. 32-2t-p bless and help each of you Is our pray, 11,1 <’hur < h c< me«
; ------------------------------------------------er Mr and Mrs R G Still, family impson W-.rk to begin seam on
.......................................... ............. ~ n|i)| r#UtiyM High« , ,

— Is4*vi llurul—LovtlUruJ Ir«* f  o. com-
~  pb-tes construction of two cold stor-

ruinate anu guararteeu to uo rs wen <̂r>w w O I.XNDKI M ,K' r""Uis to local i-lunt
ior better as any you can get from any ¿X^I3Br LX POST No I I I  Alpine $25.004) building program 
¿where at any price. Dahnont Nur- 'gSQpe underway here.
Wery. 2 miles west of lii<-k school y H 3 B * 8 0 ^ y  City Auditorium Lewisvilh Machinery arrived f->r
' w u  n,< ■ i / i l l - w i M i  . ___ ..._____  use in construction of Highway No.

10.
Alpine Cotton fumigation plant to 

move from Marfa to this city
Is-wisvllle Annual clean up cam 

paign hold here.
Austin—65 miles of fence to be 

built around Wichita Forest and 
Came Preserve at estimated cost of 
$65,000

Denison—Paving of Highway No. 
6 fr->m here to Red River, will start
at once

NOTH E TO IC1 l KRS Delivered P*r* * r* l,h»  are prepared la from

TEXAS WEEKI.T
INDUSTRIAL

r"DR RENT CHEAP X
i -I rn house, furnished

r  aiMM activities and opportanl
1 ’* I"*______ lies Information from which »ha

s x room •(» vity 1 st* lte-i t showing inrest
or unfur- 0f rapital, amplyoment of ¡aber

I'll think of words that are not new.
These words are only........

" I  'preeiate you

Dedicated to Mr*, 
by Roden Pickens.

Koacoe Snyder

-

reight and prompt 'ervice. Your 
usines* appreciated. Lockney Ice 

Mr*. H. XV Brown. Prop., Phone 
u ; ?t.mi

fi l l  »apsr*. usually of towns mentioned, !>ro\ -I 
Ik *  following racord *f lndsstrtal

FOR funeral flowers, pt.one us or 
lea\e your orders with Mr* Hones, 
a» Baker Mercantile Co Hollums, 
Floydada Florists. 18-tf-

I HAVE some clients that 
actual rath to pay for land 
gain*. I still have some Hall and A 
Donley county land, clear of deb* ♦» I <1
trade for Floyd county laud. -J.

I Downs at Tourist Park. Locknev.

and may be considerad generally cor*
rect.

Sierra Blanca -State bank building 
refinished.

Hamilton— Construction of rmirt- 
liou.se underway.

Victoria -Two story addition to 
¡Delaware Hotel under erection to cost 

“  appr nmately $25,04)0. 
have the AL m- XX’1 k on city water w*ll 

at bar-’ pr.’ gr» -ng rapidly.
tin— Highway Commission allot- 
im aggregntng $587,086 for

I 'PRECI ITE  YOU
By Roden Pickens

I wish 1 knew a little word,
A little word that* almost new.
If I could *ay this little word,
I'd tell you how "1 'precíate you.”

1 cannot think of * hat t ■ say. 
Then • 1 -thing |’ve heard tha» 

seem* to do.
Rut If I could think of what to say 
I ’d tell you how " I  'precíate you.”

In Memory of Rub) Irene Si til
Ruby Irene Still wa* born in Ki- 

nna County, Oklahoma, April 3, lu ll, 
moved to laa-kney in 1913 and ha* 
lived all her life in and around Lock- 
ney. She wa* converted when lu 
year* of age and joined the Metho
dist church. Ruby wa* a faithful 
Christian and loved the Bible and her 
Sunday school lesson. She was faith
ful m attendance and always took 
care of her smaller »liter- and took 
them to Sunduy school und church. 
She will be sadly missed by her fam
ily, as she was always at home and 
her mother’s willing helper, always 
ready to do her part and more if need 
he any time Always encouraging 
others to go to the house of the lx>rd 
tnd to live right

She ha* gone to her reward, where 
there t- no sorrow or <P -appointments, 
grief or pain. She was ready to go
and while her untimely death cast a 
shadow of gloom --*- r the entiri com
munity and her school ami cla-sraate«
we should not grieve for her a* one 
w thout hope f->r we know she is safe 
in the arms of Jesus.

It is -ad in-lead to see the young 
die, rspiviall) when ju*t blooming in-

•
is sweet and full • f promise, hut Gcal 
need* the purest and h< t and takes 
such for His garden.

She wa a junior in high school 
and on the evening he wa* killed had 
been practicing with the choir that 
any at the baccalaureate -ervice U t 

Sunday. Though she left a vacant 
chair in the choir here she filled an
other over there. -Contributed.

With economics laid down for the 
War and Interior Department«, the 
President will choose from among 

i these three the governmental branch 
¡that will be taken up at his next week
end meeting

The $17,000,000 saving» to be effect
ed by the Interior Department be
tween now and July, 1933. under the 
program adopted at the President's 
mountain camp Saturday will In* vir- 
t tally all achieved through postpone
ment of rioiu-ssential capital outlays.

The efficiency of each branch of 
he department will be kept absolutely 
ntaet, Secretary XVilbur said Monday, 
und no vitally important work will 
be postponed. None of the officials 
would discuss details of the program, 
ut it was indicated that some of the 
17,0041,000 saving would be shown in 
loover Dam construction.

125.000.000  A p pro priatio n
Appropriations for this work for 

his ami the next fiscal year have 
. mounted to about $26,000,000, which 
j s more than the engineers of the rec 
; smation service believe can lie spent 

fficiently during that period.
To secure absolute safety in con 

I trurtion, they will insist that abun
dant time be given the concrete to 
set and cure.

Indications were that the general
policy would be reduction of projects 
under a porata system rather than 
outright elimination of any.

Both the park service and the ge >
I -ificaI survey have considerable fund-

uppropriated which muy be *|>ent 
1 only when matched by local com muni- 
Mies or private initiative. Because of 
j present business conditions, it is con
sidered unlikely that much of thia 
money will be matched immediately.

Mrs E. G. Foster, Maye uad
Ada, Mrs. Roy Perry and children 
spent several days in Lubbock last 
week attending the high schoel com
mencement exercises.

W hat’s left to he 
DISCOVERED l

W e l l ,  for instance,
have you discovered 
how surprisingly 
little long distance 
telephoning costs?

HOOVl R I ELLS DEPXRT- 
Ml NTS 1X1 PI T COSTS

B road and bridge

ST XR BARBER SHOP Nothing ove 
twenty cents, same service you pay 
fifty cents for.- t’>0»> Broadway, Plain 
yew, Texas.___________  3-5t-c

BORE GUMS PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sora 
jms are disgusting to behold, all 

agree. Ix-to'a Pyorrhea Remedy 
highly recommended by leading 

and never disappoint*. Drug- 
Jrmt* return money If it falls.— 
Stewart Drug Companjc_____________

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM 
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone No. 17

Jimmie’s Shining Par!»«
In Commercial Barber Shop

Shoe Dying a Specialty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Bring in Your Shoes and Boots and 
Have them Dvcd

l.ET ME DO YOU SHOE SHINING
Jimmie Flournoy, Prop.

Phone 160

Have Your Abstracts Made Hy 

ARTHUR H. DUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Flovdada, Texas

highway maintenanc 
construction.

Dumas—Plant undrvway to ert 
I two grain cb -. . tor: here.

Mnul >n i*h «1 .- treeta improved.
Kilgore Tul a Hotel completed.
Edeoueh Local streets impavad, 

j Turkey Main strei t to be paved in 
; near future.

Duma* Bid* asked for loeal sewer 
| system.

Pecos - -Davy Croekett hotel opened
Kirby villc Santa Ke Railway 

erecting packing shed here.
4Rim er $30,41110 high «chinil au-b 

torium completed.
Kuty— Much building activity un

derway here.
O'Hannia- Three mile stretch of 

road west of here opened.
Happy Plan* underway for erec

tion of Texaco station here.
Turkey—Nine hole golf links com

pleted.
Johnson City Rock crusher on 

Highway No. 20, seven miles west of 
¡here, ill operation.

Overton Post office building near 
j ing completion.

Rankin Many cattle nnd sheep 
| shipped from here.

KirbyvUlo Stringer Undertaking 
j 'o. opened in Smith building.

Throckmorton Culture Club l.uibl-. 
| ng nearing completion,

c. ntcr- Highway No. S to I. hnr.1 j 
i urfneo

Temple- City Commi.*si •■» granted 
liicw .i4»-y" -r franchise to Tc :.n Row 
i i A I ght ( o.

Treasury. Postoffice and Xgrieulturc
Budie- Plan Survey

! Now »l,*n I —  nr. tea- hers - sine, 
¡My eye* they quickly seem to blur. 
For when 1 sec the name so dear, 
I see the words ”1 ’preeiate you”

When I get old and think of you 
I II ie- a teacher dear and true.

Wa hingt- ny Mnv D4 I 
II
office and 
official» to

■lent
instrucUil Triasury, Post- 
Agriculture Department 
survey their respectivc

¡ tie Ids with a view to rutting down ex 
pend it un-*.

E vety  Appetite Responds 
to A ttractive Sandwiches

' / f f  ‘W ’.VV

WILSON KIMBLE, Opt. D.
Specialising in the care of children's 

•yes and fitting glasses. 
CONSULTATION FREE 
Examination $1.60 to $5.00 

Phone or write for appointment 
Office Phone 254; Res. Phone 246 

P. 0  Box 618 FLOYDADA, TEX 
Established in 1916

ny jo s n m iN K  n q ib s o x
IHrev’or, llomr CcoHomlri /»rp(, 

JI. J. Heim ComjHiny

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans Coronatyped Fitters

are Good FormI am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm I.nans ir. Floyd 
and adjoining counties. You can’t 
beat Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
rates nor our L->an Interest. Your 
business will be greatly appreciated 
and will he treated strirkly confiden
tial.

Office In Baker Hotel 
Re*. Phone 194. Office Phone 80

W.R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre
sentative and Loan Correspondent.

Lockney. Texas

Electric and Acetylene 
W E L D I N G

Finder*, bumpers, springs, frame« 
blocks and heads welded.

Road Service any where any time 
Disc rolling, general blacksmithing 

and all kind* of repairs work.

Graves Blacksmith Shop

N o longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the# 
contrary, mast o f us have 
to apologize when we 
write in longhand.

Love letters arc the only 
ones that people arc w ill
ing to take the time to 
decipher. A ll others 
should he coronatyped. 
And i f  more love letter« 
were coronatyped, there 
might be fewer breach o f 
promise suits.

LOCKNEY BEACON

KHECENT figures show that more 
than thirty million sandwiches 

art- eaten every day In the United 
Slate*. This figure la auAclently 
startling to make us realize their 
popularity.

Sandwiches, In fact, form the 
”ba k-bone” of many excellent, 
quickly prepared luncheons, A 
substantial sandwich, with a hot 
beverage and fresh fruit, make« an 
ideal noon meal for those engaged 
In office or other types of seden
tary work where a light luneh I* 
desirable. And many busy house
wives wisely are allowing thl* 
popular type of food to save them 
much time and labor In preparing 
meal*.

The possibilities for varying 
sandwiches aro almost numberless. 
They may hi* tnhde from all kinds 
of bread, mils and muffins, with 
a great varlely of savory fillings 
And they may be served either hot 
or cold

I am sure these excellent sand- 
wi- h-* will he v lc, mo additions 
to your Spring menus:
I 'enftian t: (jqs on Toast or 
Toasted Muffins: ‘ Z T i.iT " « .

butter; t »mull ran Pimm of To
mato fltamfi. A* 5b. Am*rtc»n fhe***. CMt If» 
•r- .11 ptwet * i* •spoon Worceffter- 
•hirv Vfc UM|-oon MuxUrtl; S #f*a
<•*11 bdM»t#nt.

(¿.irnlsh for each service: one 
slice broiled frenh tomato. Chop 
onion floe, simmer slowly In but 
ter, and add Tomato Soup, cheer.- 
and seasoning. Cook until choe».- 
Is thoroughly melted Then add 
eggs and cook about two minutes 
fterve on toasted English muffins 
wilh a slice of broiled tomato on 
top.
Poston Sandros* firs : Frees 2 rup« 
drained Oven Baked Beans through 
a sieve, or mash until free from 
lumps. Chop 4 sweet Oherkln« 
and I Stuffed Spanish Olives, and

add to linked Beans. Add Mayon
naise Salad Dressing to mako a 
smooth paste, and Spread between 
buttered slices of Boston brown 
bread.
Deviled Cheese and I taw Sand-

• » CUP sr.trU A in» r let, flies**.a unes. t > rup »rounu h»m s «»»• 
.ponna Prepare.! Mustatd. t t***po»a Wof- 
ei icerahif* Stilt»

Butter rye bread on both «ides. 
Spread filling '»  Inch thick on one 
alico, press together, and toast a

- ii- ri brown. Rerv- with Genuine 
Dill 1*1« kies.
Peanut Putter and Sandwich
Kelish Sandwiches: ¡£SS.2*S2:
Uh

Spread 1 slice of broad with Pea
nut Butter, another with Sandwich 
Relish, and press firmly together.
Salad Cluh Sandwiches: Mix H
cup minced chicken or other cold 
meat (veal, pork or lamb), tv cup 
finely diced celery. >4 cup Mayon 
naisn Salad Dressing, 1 chopped 
hard rooked egg, X4 cup Stuffed; 
Spanish Olivo*, chopped. Spread 
between two slices of toast or in 
heated, hnttered rolls. Serve on 
criap lettuce, garnished with »¡Ice* 
of Sweet Dill Pickle.
Toasted Cheese and Chili Sauce 
Sitsulwifhes: Mix 1 cup grated Am
erican cheese with S tablespoons 
Chill Sauce. Spread between but
tered slices of white bread, trim 
crusta and toast. Serve hot on a 
crisp lettuce leaf, garnished with 
Spanish Queen Olives.
Creamed Tuna Fish Sandwiches:
t rvp tun* ft*h; 1 t*ht*n»e.n* b tt»r > 
<*bl»«po*ms flmir; H U » pr- D Mil: IS

» 111; I tuhlmpoan* Prikprrrtil Bw+H 
(lh«rtina, p«prUR, d*&h of
Worrootrrohlr« ftottro

I (eat fish over hot »rater. Melt 
butter, add flour and aalt. then 
gradually add milk Cook until 
thick, and add the chopped plrkla. 
Spread buttered toast with a layer 
of *»h cover with sauce, add a 
second layer of toaat. more fish, and 
sauce riarnlah with paprika and 
siloes of pickle.

Ç?S2SiS2S25r2S2S2SZSa

\VK LAKNESTLY point out to coal users that this is 
a good week in which to lay in a long-time supply. 
1‘riees aro lower than they will be later and we are in
a position to guarantee immediate delivery.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 ' Lockney, Texas

WS?S?'u>5?',-?5?S?«;?S?«5?.S?Sr c ■ 'H tSf'.i ?S?sdS1!S8S?S2J

Lockney Beacon
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T H E  L O C K N B Y  B E A C O N

2 BIG DAYS F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y 2 BIG DAYS

LA D IE S  D R E S S E S
$4.49

FAST COLOR PRINTS
10c

19c Value*

SHOE POLI SH
5c

LADIES NOVELTY SHOES
150 Pair to choose from. High, Medium and 

Low Heel*, in Black*, Blonds. Strap*, Pump* 
and Ties

98c

C H I L D R E N ’ S S O X
5c
Per Pair

M E N ’ S A N D  B O Y S  
D R E S S  S H I R T S

69c
$1.25 Values

LADIES SPRING AND SUM 
MER HATS
$1.49

Per Can

M E N ’ S O X F O R D S
$1.98

$6 00 Value*

jT
LI

Above we are listing juat a tew of the many Bargain* to be found in our »tores. It will pay you to visit our 
Store*, and see the many item* we are offering at REAL BARGAINS.

tifane Êmavtmmt
I n c o r p o r a t e d -

FLOYDADA AND PLAINVIEW

S *

i F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Extra Fancy White

SPUDS 1 0 lbs.
:IBKE BRAND COMB

Something F x̂tra F’ancy in.Gallons French's

18c HONEY.. Gallon.. $1.45

PEACHES
Quart Jar

PE ANUT BUTTER . . . 19c

53c BIRD SEED .. 2 f o r ..
S I NBRIGHT

CLEANSER
99c

5c

M ACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI
1 2  l imit

SW ANS DOWN

CAKE FLOUR
5c

32c

Cure Open Kettle Cooked

EAST TEXAS 1-2 p i  45C 
SORGHUM, Gallon 85c
2 lbs. Thompson’s Seedless

RAISINS. . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c
I lbs. Thompson’s Seedless

RAISINS 32c
White Swan “ 100'. Ihire F'ruit"

JELLO ... 3 for....

BRICK CHILI 20c
That Good Sliced

BACON . . . . .

BOLOGNA... lb. . . . . 1 9 c
That G....1 Countrv Style PKPPF’.R

CURED BACON, lb.

BANANAS., lb...... 6c
Every Friday and Saturday

CAT FISH .. lb. ... 28c

Maryland Woman 
Happy Now—  

LOSES 55 LBS.
Kdith J. Marnutt of Haltimore. Md., 

writ«-«: "lj«*t winter I hhicM  200 
lb*, an.) # n  w ry much ashamed. I 

Ibought a bottle of Kruse hen Salts 
which leave sueh wonderful result« I 
houirht more. Atler 4 bottle* I weigh 
14.'> lb*., ami all my friends .say, “ How 
•lender you’ve gotten how did you 
do it? ” 1 say only I Words—thanks 
to Krui>rhen Salts.”

A generous bottle of Kruschen j 
SaUs that last -I m i l  M l  bEl H I  

: t ents at Lorkney Drug Co. or any ! 
drugstore in America take anc half, 
teaspoon in a glass o f hot water I 
every morning before breakfast— 
eut out pastry and fatty meats—go 

.light on potatoes, butter, cream and j 
sugar that will help Kru*chen take. 

| off your fat.
Take Kruschen every morning — j 

(it ’s the little daily dose that does it— I 
| if not joyfully satisfied after the first
bottle, money bark.

them Fabian tactics are the best. Ob
viously. they are iti favor of a special' 
-ession. and not only in favor of it 
but firm in the belief that the plight 
of the oil industry makes one inevi
table. Hut the special session they 
favor is one of two or three month« 
hence rather than one to follow the 
regular session immediately. They 
think Fast Texas first must nearly 
get drown« d in oil to learn the folly 
of unrestricted prwluetion.

I .»ok for knot her Session 
The conferees on the appropriation 

bills have been making fair progress, 
and Chairman Phil Sanders sees no 
reason to apprehend that they will 
not he sent to the Gotnrenor within 
the time fixed for adjournment. There 
remains the possibility—by many re
garded as a probability that instead 
of attempting to shrink them to the

proporionus of the estimated revenue, 
he will veto them in their entirety. 
Hut even if he should do that. he 
could wait at least two months to get 
a reconsideration of them, since the 
biennium for which they appropriate 
dtsv not begin until Sept. 1 . So it 
i< certain the Legislature will adjourn 
Friday, and nearly so that, when it 
does, members also will go home. 
That they will be called back in two 
or three months is the general exp«‘c- 
tation; possibly to take up again the 
proiiltm of income and expenditure, 
and at all events to take up the prob
lem of rescuing the oil industry.

France Rak«’r of Lubbock aceompan- 
ied by his mother, Mrs. Alice Smith, 
Helen ltaker, I, M Honea and wife
attended the opening of Palo Duro 
Canyon Sunday.______________________

MOVK TO KEEP SESSION
GOING GETS NOWIIEKE

\djourn Friday, Itut Members Ex
pect to Conic Hack Later 

for Extra Meeting

Austin, May !H. This session of 
the legislature will come to an end 
at »ome hour on Friday by the testi
mony of cl«>ck* which, however, prob
ably will have been suborned to testi-1  
fy that the session did not outclass 
the midnight hour of that calendar 
day.

The enterprise of prolonging the J 
session a week or ten days has got 
nowhere it didn't even get started.

The fe*hng i» pretty generally held 
that the public interest would be bet-1 
ter serv'd by doing so, but there are 
numerous bills, notably the proration 
bills and some tax bills, which a pro
longation of the session would rescue 

¡from the unclosed graves in which 
‘ they now rest, and the sum of the 
¡opposition to those measures prevails 
I against the feeling that the public in- 
; terest would be better served by eon- 
|tinning at work for a week or ten 
¡days beyond the time set for final ad- 
j journment.

However, as to the proration bill,

(its proponents are not much more 
taken with the idea of continuing the 
session than are its opponents. Their 

ifceling ta that within two or three 
fconths most of those who now are 
|fig,it.ng it will be clamoring for Its 
enactment, and that, therefore, for

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL HERSHEY’S DEAL 

1 lb. HERSHEY’S COCOA; 1-2 lb. BAKING 
CHOCOLATE; 5 1-2 oz. COCOA SYRUP;
1 COOK BOOK A O n
ALL FOR
TROMITE 2 packages
No. 2 KUNER GARDEN PEAS 2 cam 
14 oz. MONROE CATSUP Each 
RED & WHITE CORN FLAKES Pkg.
GALLON TEXASsJH-ACKBERRIES 
BLUE & WHITE PORK & BEANS, 3 cam 
RED & WHITE NAPTHA SOAP lObar*
2 lb*. SALAD WAFERS 
No. 2 TURNIP OR MUSTARD GREENS, 2 can* 25c 
NEW POTATOES, Red Triumph, No. 1, 5 lb*. 12c 
KUNER’S RED CHERRIES can 
8 lb. FLAKEWHITE Pail 
Red & White Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkg*.
21 lb*. GRANULATED SUGAR 
No. 2 1-2 HOMINY can
1 lb. RED &WH1TE MARSHMALLOWS 
CHEESE lb
ALL FRESH VEGETABLE AT REASONABLE

PRICES
ALL SPECIALS STRICTLY CASH

R E D  &  W H IT E

25c
25c
15c
10c
52c
23c
29c
27c

19c 
85c 
19c 

$ 1.00 
10c 
21c 
20c


